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S 0 M E 

o B S E R V A T ION S, &Ce 

The OBSERVATIONS in the following DISCOURSE, take 
tlleir rife fronl 

ACT S, 7th Chap. 6th and 7th Verfes. 

<C And God /pake on this wife, that his .fed jhould jojotlrn in a 
" jlt-onge land, and that tbey jhotlld bring them into bondage, 
c' ond in/reat tholl evil four bUlldred ycars. And the nation, 
" to whom they jball be in bondage, will I judge, Jaid God: 
" And a/tl"· thtl! they jl.l(lll COlne Jorth, and ./erve 1nc in this 
cc place."-----And the time of deliverance being fully co., 
God appears to Mofes in a burning huili, and proclaims as 

. in verfe 34th: " 1 have fern, I have feen the q/flitiion oj'my 
" people which is in Egypt, and 1 have heard their groanil1gs, 
" and aln come down to delit7er them." 

I-I E occafion of our folemn a1fcmbly in the hou(e o( 
God, this day, is the moll: intcrefling and affeCting, 
ttlis land has ever I.;no\vn. TIle calamities which 
impend OVt r us, and which we are now to deplore and 

'-\.lieprecate, arc the hcavietl the churches and inhabitants of this 
land have ever fch, from any earthly power ; and, threaten 

. (in .our apprchcntion) * no lets than fiavery and ruin to this ...... ---'--____ ---------'a_-.. ________ _ 
.. .. The apprehcnlions of Americans arc clearly fcen in the Refolve:. of the haufe. 
-df~{}t:nlbly in the {e\'~ral provinces. . 

i\ great 
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. · ide1 extended continent. Who does 

great people, 10 thIs w 1 Y d that the fatal decree is already 
not know ? WllO l1as tdlOt. lea: ' the unhappy fate of all Amc-

Pafi, \vhich feems to d~ter~11'lned ~ Unl~apt)y decree \ full of 
d h '-IV fi In la 1 an s · ~ r ~ I 

rica, an . t e. . e f~s a bu rthen (as!!i conceived) tar bcyon,c 
woe \. Wllkh Impo. d 11.: S US of "cry' ilnportant prl-

• 11. C ~s to bear an 1ll1P · d our ClrCU'rnllan c .') tl by its natural operatlon, an 
01 d (in our V1C\V par Y d ·~t 1 

VI eges ; an 0 l' hl cndanrrcrs our ilavery nn \\1rc C 1-

Partly as a precedent, It )lg ~ ~c interoofes- anti ch(\n'g~s .. ler. n. d in infintte n'ler y,' J ... , • 
edne1s,; un is ,,:0 , f othet way of our dchvcrance. 
the Britii11 conncl\s, or opens lome. I well do our civil rukrs 

~ · £ xtremely a arlnlng · d a: In a 11tuatlon 0 e · t detp humiliation, aA eame 
call us to Fafling and mrUfr i~~' 1 0 the Gud of (Jut" fathel's, and • 
fupplication tf ~he GO( ~ fu~:~" we (hall be very gre,ltly want ... 
of all our fa"a~lon. GA~ and ~is church, to ourfelves, to o.nr 
iog in our duty to .10 , • Jl. rity if we do not 11enruly 

. tr)' and to out POlle , · fl' d dear nallve coun.) d"" h the fulcnlll duties 0 t liS ay. 
engage in, and faithf~l1y lie ~~~hiS I have choten the words 

To al'oufe· and arnmate us t o~ce the moft ihocking in-
"('the te7Ct, which fets beforffi us, aand th~ mon marvellous pre
fiance of !lavery ,an~ oppre 1Q~G d which we have in all holy 
cedent of the de~lVer~ng arm 0 0, . 

writ or indeed 10 h,ftory it 1· holy martyr makes ufe of thefe 
The occafion, on Whl~,~ liS t fi om that which calls us toge-

hiftorical fath, was very I ~rcn r nttit of them What that 
• Jt nd [0 is his Improvet · 1 11 t ther thIS uay ; a 1 the an(wer his purpofe, I {l~ no 

was, and how excen~nt y tire ill tht rogrefs of the fubJeCt. 
noW confidet,but ~r~efly ~~rawing a p~rrl\nel betweei~ theJew-

I am far from a e 19n.o which we fiand immediately e"" 
i{h bondage, and the eVllt~ \~npute to our gracious King ~w~07c 
pofed ; or by any means , which we are expofed, of w o,e 
God forever blefs) the eVIls to 't· to preferve tIle Brl-

\ . £ b· a~ and determlna Ion · w 
affeCtion to l1S U ~e" .. , h" l' Ie rights and liberlles, e 
tinl conftitution, with t elr !Ova uaD. are 

I 
t 
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are afrured by .his royal proclamat.ion ; and who has our ttlotl 
cordial affections and wifllCS of his profjJerity and 11appinefs. 
Nor ca·n I by any lneans admit it, the defign of th~ Britith par
liament to deprive us of our efiential Engliih liberties, ... --or that 
., meafure of this nature could be in any filape agreeable to the 
body of the inhabitants in Great-Britain; but if perceived, 
,vuuld be as abllorrent to thetn, as it is to right and juftice. 
But thefe evils I take to be owing to the mijguided councils ofio.D.lC 
of the late Britttll ll'liniftry, the authors and promoters of dlC 

late defi:rnciive Ineafures againil the colonies; and to the viru
lent writers againfl: the colonies, WilO have been, and are f01-
fupporting the1e l1ard meafures, and urging on to worle : Anti 
be their detign wh·:t it will, (\vitllout relief) the coniequences 
are like to Ibc very fatal. . 

Upon this occafion, it may not be improper to look into 
the general nature and confequences of enfiaving 111eafures~- .. -
and to obierve ionle general doCtrine of truth relative to tllt! 
fu~jea, 3S ,vell as the particular duties that are more irnmedi
ately and eminently our concern at this time : And therefore 
the follo\ving obfervations are recolnlnended to ie-rious COil-

1ideration. . 
I. The cnOaving a free people, the co~enant people of God, 

into a fiate of wretched bondage, is a very great iniquity, and 
high ptovocation in God's fight. Againfl: the Egyptians his 
refentment is high and dreadful : " The nation, Otc. will I 
judge." 

II. The manner in whicll Pharaoh brought out the oppref
fion and bondage of Ifracl, as a fpecitnen of what 11as beell 
cOlnlnonly praaifcd by arbitrary en11avers in all ages. 

III. 111c goo~ influ~lce and cftetl: of their oppreffion UpOl1 
tllem, before tllclr dehverance; as a teaching example to us, 
under prcfcnt calaillitics. 

IV~ I-Io\v God appears for tlleln ill tllcir opprcffi~ns, and 
'tinnIly acco111pli{hes their dcliveran(:e. 1~hefc 
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trhefe particulars will prepare the way for many ufeful re
flections. 

I. The firfi obfervation, which invites our feriolls attention, iS t 

'Ie ~rhc enfiaving a free people, the .covenant peop]~ ~f (~od, into 
" a fiate of wretched bondagt~, IS a very great Illllllllty, and 
" high provocation in God's tight." 

.. t\ lively fenie of tllis 1~Hl truth tend9 to a double. good effect, 
viz. to ll1ake us more wakeful, and very attentive to all ~p
proaches and tendencies to this. drca~ful il:ate, ~nd more ~arne(t 
i<.>r deliverance from all the evIls of It. And further,---Jt car
ries in it a mighty encouragelnent to all prudent, vigo~ol1s lneallS 
of deliverance and prefervation, .. --particularJy in crying to C?od 
for it, as we kno~l it mufi be plcafing to a holy and mercIful 
God to be importunate with hien, t,o pl~e~ent iniquity, fo ot}en
live in his fi(rht, and to avert fo great InJury and wretcbedncfs 
from a free people. I 1hall, therefore, offer ti)me co.nfiderati~ns 
to prove the truth of the obCervati0n. TIle text affurds us fllll 
proof. 
, Ifrnel were a.free people, when they went do,vn into Egypt; 
they had a right to freedoln afterwards~ as they h~d done no
thing to fi)rfeit it ; and no man nor natIon h,ad a right to t.ake 
it from them. They were a people feparate frotn the Egypttans 
in religion and language; a people confecrated and devoted to 
the God of Abraham, and under his more immediate protetlion 
and bleffing, as had been often ll1ewn in the days of their fa
thers. In alort, they had all the right to fi·eeJo111, and to the 
privileges of a free people, in ful1, that any people could h_avc j 

and the fubjecting thern to bondage (thJugl'! ~n ~vent predJ~ed 
of God) yet, in the Egyptians, was a great Inlq.ulty, and tlle In
dignation of God ag2inf~ them was ~ery dr~a~ful: 

The great evil of it appears ( I.) In that It IS ~lJgh and aggra
vated injufiice, fo to invade and take away tJJe !!bcrty and Inofi: 
impolotant rights of a free people. ' . . 

Arbltranl y 
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:Ar~itrnrily 'to take away the rights of a people, in the nature 

of It, IS grOls wrong an,d il~lIHicc ; but.in the cafe of enflaving 
a people, who have a I'lght to trtcdom, the inju{lice is high, and 
wea~ly aggravated. It IS aggravateu, Ly thc ~mpor~::!1ce ~!'lti 
lIlelll,~ahle valu~ of the rig~ts, taken away, the moll important 
~f ~llIs wod,d, ~ for !llch .t~~lr liberty and freedom is) as with it 
goc':> all, their fecunty of lIfe and liberty, religion and property . 
All, alliS gone, and depends 011 the precarious, arbitrary will of 
others, where a people are cnl1aved. The injufiice is further 
ag~~avated and multiplied, in proportion to die numbers, the 
l~IIlI~n.~ t?:1t are enlbved ;---~nd alfo according to the myriads 
of myr;ad:; )'Ct, u~ll~orJ~, to which fuch flavery may be extended. 
And wnerc;llls lI1.Jufbcc £llls upon a loyal and religious people, 
'~ho have ill ways fignalized their z.fieCtion 31'd! zeal for their 
klllg alld. Ctlllntry; a people devoted to the eternal God, in 
t1,:e pr~f~{l101~ and pract!ce of th~ tru~ religion ; it is a great 
ab~ra v .1~~O~\ ~nJ, llukes It a fin of a cnmfon dye. In the lingle 
~O~Il: of It~ 1')JultJce, theft! rO,bbcry, Common murther, yea par-
flcll~e, ~a,llllut .compare wlt~l It; a,n(~ ~ay I jull add, nor regicide 
eq ~~l t',1C ~n,OI mou~, complJcated InlqUlty ofenflaving a freeborn, 
a flt:C (hnillan people. 

2. ,Th~ grc,~tne{s and malignity of this evil appears from the 
iho~kl:)g III etIeds, and terrible conlequences of it, to the op-
pre .01S and oppre~ed, to the enllavers and enflaved. . 
~s to t,he c~ntnvcrs .and aut~?rs of fuch oppreffione, a moil: 

venal, co, etolls and arbitrary {Otrlt of lawlefs amb'f ' 
rally th ' "' {d r. . . f : 1 lon, IS gene-

e a~l:ur e Jpnng and Incentive of this great wickedneis. 
A. nd what IS tlle tendency of thel'r flavl'{h j" • d . · Inea uJ'es, carrJe Into 
execution, but to add fuel to ungodly lulls · t · fl h · .. 1· , , 0 In anle t elr 
alval1c~, t lelr pride, and arbitrary, boundlcfs ambition. to plunge 
t lcm II1to a11 manner of unrighteoufilefs aild 0 in ' 
debauchery, and wickednei7:' ·,:t ... · we 1 k PPdre h1on, rl]otJ 
1h J1 .. , ,J. 00 aroun t e wor d 

a we not fee thefe genera;!y the fatal effeCts, and terribJ~ 
confeqtlellces, 
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tonleque'nces, of enflaving mea(ures,botll to the unhappy ~l1thors, 
to their affociates, to their cringing, dependent flattert\rs~ and 
ungodJ~ .adorers, .V\' hereby they otten plunge into the greatefl 
perp!ex!9:J~s, Afldripen for a {even-fold vengeance. 1"0 \II/hat a 
dreadful height, in a fatan-like fpirit, Pharach arrived, 'Nhcn he 
c~fl: off the fear of God, and all regard to the juft rights ot {nan ... 
k.1nd, you fee in his blafphemous anfwer to lVlo1cs, requiring 
Jfrael's deliverance in the nalne 'of Cud': " Who is the Lord, 
(I (fays he) that I filould obey his voice to let Ifrat!} go ? I 
c, know not the Lord, neither will I let Ifl'ael go." E}:od. v. I, 2. 

. As to the oppreffed and entlaved, we cannot cnun1erate or 
fully defcribe the {hocking eflects and terrible confequ~nccs of 
their \vretched bondage. They are miferably artecJeJ by it 
every way; not only in liberty and .property, but, in the i1Tue, 
in their religion alfo. ,\Vhere arbitrary po\ver reigns, civil con-
11itutions are notlling wordl ; nor can religious confiitutions 
1l:and upon any firnl and Jailing foundation. See it in l;'rance. 
What ftronger fecurity could be given, than the llroteftants had 
in the falnaus ediCts of Nantz ? Yet arbitrary po~ver could reverfe 
thofe ediCts, and murther thoufands and thoufands of the 1110tl: 

loyal and beft fubjeCts in the kingdom, an j all in cool blood. 
Nor need we go out of our o\vn kingdom: \\r e have [ccn the 
infecurity of our religion under arbitrary power in fornlcr POpial 
reigns ; when ,the Prote1tant religion was brought to tlle brink 
of ruin in the nation, by thiv monttrous power. And the rea(on 
of this infecurity is plain, becaufe, by arbitrary power, the hedge of 
all legal fecnrities, which we have in a free confiitution, (as to 
life, liberty, religion, and property, and even' of the Protefl:ant 
fucceffion) is broken down, and effectually taken sway; and 
no new tecurity can be fuperinduced and given filperior,or indeed 
equal. to that in tIle conftitution, to the prefervati(tn of which all 
the authority of the nation are molt folemnly [~rorn, but whictl 
js demolifhed by the entrance of arbitrary po\ve:r 3nd flavery; 

and 

.. 
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nnd con G~q 'Jentl}- after the .. 
mains no j()lid foundation ~n:rance Ii of there mo~ilers; tbere tt-
denee. It is an outlet to allo any urther J~cunty and confi4 
to all vice and mifery W~OOd and happlllefs j and an inlet 
good ~earning and piet ': truth a~~e ,tyranny. ~nd ilavery re~n, 
n.nd nghteouli1ds) are ioon banitb Jl~tlle,. r?llglOn, yea ~mamty 
raJ. And on the other haPld ' e . rom luch a ~eople In gene
thoug-ht t it)irit and behavio ' Jg~orance and grots ~atbarIty, in 
~~ceit, wilie cunning. dl.!bau~h~rWJ~h alll,n~nner of Vice, flattery, 
ful rejg~ over filch an en11aved Y'e a'1 wlckednefs, have a dread4 
of the lury of the oppreffor tak~ of e. The ~ear of man, and 
:cligion, or the apr~arance; of it ~e aceof th~ tear of God ,; and 
hypocri1v) and filperftitr'on A d' I generate Into empty forms, 

1 " • ·11 lOW can a p 1 b .' 
wretc led condition ? So wret I . d' If eop e e In a more 
to be tlaves to their lu11:s a d Cll~ ,m th IS world, and very likely 
eternity. And thefe te;rib~ o. In t e fnares of Satan t(} all 
merely from the nature ;nh' conle~enhces we do not .coUea:. 
a fiate; but from cx-mples lOgS, an t e fatal tendency offuch 
were the terrible etf:as of' ~~merous examples, in faCt. Such 
in· tlle enfiaving· the fi ~r _ltrary power ill the ten tribes and 
]. . ree Ilates of Gre c' . 
earnIng., hu:manity, and. virtue n ~ce) onc~ IamOUS for 

barbarity "nd 1" h ' ow terrible for Jgnorancp and 
.~:-'1 uc were t'h~ 'hIe . .., 

Havery of Rome heathen . d"- fi terrI confequences of the 
under the arbitrary power ~t~e tterwards of Rome .chrifrian, 
ihew the fatal t dreadful effi:t tpe~,. Thefe are fufficient to 
all which ar~ abominable, :~~ ~ en avm~, 8:bitrary power; 
a holy, merc.lful, and righteous G~~Y offenlIve 10 the fight of 
. 3· The great obligations '1 d ' 

means, by which a free eo VIO ate , m the finful ways and 
dage j will further il1uftr.afe th!e are uru.al1~ ~rought under bon-

A people, free by nature, anareatJ.n~qU1ty ~f it: 
brought into bondage a by clVll confiItutroo, cannot be 
t h ny \vay (by any 'Ii . re:ae cry, bribery, or abufe of 0 .. artl CC, co~r~pti?n,. 

. -. p wer) WIthout great lnlqUlty. 
Thefe' 
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Thefe devices, ind~ed, by the authors, and t11eir blind, flavilll 
admir~rs; are ott gJoried in, as the heigl-us of witaolll and deep 
reaches of policy,; but in the eye of God, and of \viCe and good 
m~~l, they appear as they are, the heights of [oUy, tht! depths 
ot Iniquity, and hateful fportings ~Jt their ()~'n d~ceivjJ1gs. 

"So.1l1etiines this bondage is brought on by conquering tyrants, 
invading the rights, and 1ubduing the po~v('r of other nations and 
fiates. But this bloody way lh(Jc.k~ everyone with horror and 
deteftation, for the greatneis of the cruel ty and iniquity j and 
yet perhaps, this is as innocent as any way of enHnving ; at 
leatl fe\ver of the: great obligations lying upon hunlan nature 
are violated i.n this, than in (t)tne other more plautlble ways. 
The great obligatilons of the la\v of nature) and of COlnn10n 

juflice, are facrificed in this, and in all other ",ray~ : But in f0111e 
others there is a facrifice of great additional and very endclf
ing ties. The 11:rong bonds of govlern Lnent, \\,hich bind aU the 
menlbers of civil <:oinmunity, are violated, \\,hen 1ubjeCls of the 
tame nation lend a helping Iland to en11ave their fello\v fuhjeCls 
in any part of the dominions, whofe freedoln and liberties they 
are bound,by thefe~ C0111mon ties,to do an in their power to prcfcrve. 

TIle more endl~aring ties of nature, the 111(lll dear and . deep 
rooted natural affeclions, and the love of our c\)untry, are facri
ficed by the authors and abettors of the fla\'ery of their re
lations, friends, and native country. This is ftlCh 1110cking ini-
quity, that not only good chrillians, but good citizens and IJatriots 
of Greece and Rome, would iooner die, than perpetrate. ''l-'he 
more folemn and 1~-lcrcd bonds of religion are lacriticcd, where 
thofe of tile farne religion and brethren of the [alne chrifiian 
prt?feffion, Protefi:ants, bring into b~ndage their fellow flll~eas, 
and Protefiant brc~thren) wIlo are joint hein~ \vith them in the 
f~l1nily of God. And it is very highly aggravated, when tlle 
authors of fuch fiavery viotlte the high obligatiolls and confidence
of dignified and fj?ccial trufis ill tIle fiate; to tlle faithful dif-

(;hargc 
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J ch3rge ()f which, they are mof1: folcmnly bo d b b h ~ 
· God':l nd yet tner h b • f1: un y t e oat 0 [ 

• and ~;e~~liar ()bliO'a~'o av~ eenbln all:ces, wherein all thef~ high 
fi·te people S( r~ /. os ~veh cen vIOlated, for the enl1aving a 
r ., e Imes ,uc a il:rangc f~"rit of t IJ d ' 
llituatioll has pot1cti~d a people that th h r- 1 0 ,r an !n
into bondage by a 11 . d J f .ey ave vo untarlly ruflled 

T ' urlen ery 0 theIr charters d l'b · 
• 0' Jencroaching tyrants, II as a l>ird hafieneth to atnh r.J ertles to 

{IlO\vjn(r it is for life" Th · h e Inare, not 
of Jam~~; II. when hI'.' uds;t appened under the tyranny 

C lClze leveral charters and fi d 
many other furprifing and int I bl Cl: f ' .' per orme 
SOllll! of the free cor rat' () 7ra ~ a s ~ . arbitrary power. 
encroaching, tyrannir ~i1~}ns lu~ ~I~ dO~nJmons (to plea(e his 
compliment of their charters . rc:n e,re. ' and made hun a 
fervedly lolt theil' inefiimabl · <?~ (hockmg I and thereby de
the rights charters a d ,e·1PrlVlleges. Bllt fo to deliver up 
1 .J' , n prJvJ eges of a people's h" h 
lanued treachery and wickcdnef' . d . ' ~ a very Ig-.r with another Way of enll. · s. ~n IS a rare thing, comp:arrd 

truth of ftate and th b }vm&,) VIZ. the perverfion of hig:l 
;- intrufied for'th ' Ode a u e ot ~hat exalted po\ver, \vhich ~ is 

. ." tIle tyrannies of the e~rtl C Ion.. IS IS the way , 
clr gu ance and prote't' Tho, 

I It was by a moil: horrid ~~fccommon)y fet up and fupported. 

t 
ought to have prot('tted theme ~~ theI~uprlen1e power, 'Nllicll 
bondage lin Egypt Sam t' ' I. at rae were brought into 
b I I • • e Imes t l'S abufive p · :~ y \V leedhng arts corrupti d b' 0b ower IS c~xerclled 
. d ' on an Tl ery bl' ~radual I ~ nlents, an ufurpino- upon th· · h ' . J .5 cncroac 1-

i they are all fwalJo~ved · elr hrIg l~s by htt~e A~d Jittlei until 

J. 
nie will. Sometimes :f In tIe a -dcv?urmg Jaws of tyran
is exercifed oy dint f'· t" 1cre t ldc cafe wdl bear it, this powel' 

o 0 orce an weight of · 1 ' » away, and then tramp)' , h' Vto enee; rendmg 
rights and! privileges a~i.~r~pon t :Ir mon facl'ed and invaluable 
is e~incndy a 1in a' ainil: '/:: an .. oth~rs wcr~ enllaved. This 
to hIgh truth of dj(r~it ~ tal tl ull, 111 thole who arc: railed 
fllch into Whole h'\~1d/a a:~co ~~~erjJ o~ ho~our and profit. For 

p ~ a ,In tillS world, are rcpofed.'l 
(all 
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(all their important rights, libertie~,. and privileg:s) for pr~teaion 
:.tnd pl·cfervation ; againfi the fecurlty and c.onfide,nce ot rllch a 
great trull, to t~ke a:-vay and defiroy them, mftc~dof their pn~
retlion and pretCI'Vatlon ;---to I113ke thenlfel ves (In Heald of thc~r 
protectors) thr.ir enflavers, is fuch treachery ~nd wlckednei~, 
peifidy and perjury, added to the fin of enfiavll1g) as Inakes It 
very cnorlnous) and detel1:ablc in tIle fight of God. I add once 
Inore, 

4. Froln the admonitions and tl1reatnings of God a~ainft 
this iin, and the terrible judgments with which he l1as punJ{11cd 
it \ve know it to be very heinuus ~nd otfenfivc in his iight. 

, Thole who go into the fatal fchemes of enflaving fi-ec .ftate~, 
make a very light matter of it ; yel, are ready. to b~,d~ ot the!r 
mea1ilres, as tlle deep reaches of a very refined poltcy: But In 
tflc unerring jnrlglnent of a rightcoll~. God, it i,s directly the re
verie. WllO could make lighter of It, t11nn .. Pharaoh and the 
Egyptians? when the Ifraelites profiratc thenl1elv~s at the foo~ of 
llhul aol1, and pour out their heavy, bitter, and Jl1~ c~)n:ptur~ts 
befo:e hiln, widl what Inercile1s cruelty, and In1111ung re
proaches, docs he fpurn theln a\vay frolll the mercy feat; (( ye 
are idle, ye are idle," fays he, " go to your work." But a 
.righteous God, by his terrible judgments, taught IJ haraoll. and t~e 
Egypt~a~s, th,e e~ormity of this iniq!lity, whic,h ~ar, ~ar imp,aBed 
all [heIr ImaO"lnatlons. TIle great God, who is Infinitely hIgher 
than the higheil:, has guarded againft thefe terrible:: injuri,es, in 
the admonitiuns of his word, faying, "To~ch not mIne anoInted, 
and do n1y prophets no harm.'" Pia1. cv. 15. Wllich the context 
111ewr; to be Incant.ofhis faithful, covenant people. But we need 
not g:o out of 0ur t~xt, for a demo~ilration to (U~ purp(~fe. I-lis 
threatnings file\\' lus re(entment high and drcadtul agulnft Plla
raoh and the Egyptians,acccfliuy with him in th,: enflaving Go~'s 
people. "The nation, to '~homthcy {hall be Ill, bondage" WIn 

I judge,," i. c. he \\'Quld pUll1il~ tllcln moil: [urc~y, and \Vltll a 
trc.anendous 
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trel~')endol1s fevcrity. This is the awful threat out Rgainfi them, 
while vengeance was yet delayed ; nor was the execution lets, , 
but morc tc:rible, whcn it came upon them to thc uttennofi~ ill 
all th~ ve~lI1g plagues, with which they were vifited, more 
~[pe~lally m the death of all their firfi-born, by a fudden ond 
meflllablc llroke, and in the drowning of Pharaoh and his 
at-ulY, who funk as a nlill-fionc to the bottoln of the (ea. An 
u?commolJ, high-handed vengeance for this enormo\.Ui and 
IlIgh-handed .i~iquity again~ God and his people. Thefe p'arti
Cl~1ar~ a~e fU£lclcnt to let us mto the knowledge of the true nature 
vI tim iln, i1n~ great danger of cnOaving meafures. 

II. I pars kconJly to il:.ew the manner, in which Pharaoh 
biought 011 the opprelliJl1 and bondage of Ifrad, as a fpecimen 
of \\'hat has been commonly praCtiCed by arbitrary enflavers in 
all ages. And obfcrvc, , 

I. It was gradually, witl~ increafing ufurpations and oppreffi
ons. They taxed them wJtb heavy burthens, and made them 
t~ . f~rve. They ret tnfk-m~fiers O\'er them, to opprefs and 
dlftlefs th~m, and fee the tiling effeCted. Afterwards they in
creafe their b,urthen~, demanding the full toll of bricks, according 
to the firft lr,tlpofitlon, but afford them no materials. They 
drew the chams of bondf'ge hard upon them every way, for 
", t~ey made them to ferve with rigour." Th~y added great 
vIgilance, to have everr decree and matter of duty and fervice 
~,xaCted to t~e ~tmo~, m a~l parts, and in all points, till " they 
" ma~e thcIr h~es blt~er with their hard bondagf:! j in an their 
, fervlce, wherem they madc them to ferve wit}t rigour." Exod. 
J, J 4· , And alfo d~cree to lelfen their increafe,by killing all theil' 
male lI1f~nts. Ibid. ver[e 16, The policy of all thefe meafilres 
ce~ters In thefe two grand points: (I,) To impoverilll theln 
efh:Cl:ua,11y: (2,) To prevent their growth: That they might 
have neIther wealth nor power ever to get out of that wretched 
bondage. 

2. This 
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2. This bondage was effected under the colonrable f'11ew of 
nece1Tary, deep, refined policy; and plaufible pretext of danger 
of Ifrael's independency.. . 

To maketheletyrannic enflavlng meafures(horrlble to nature !) 
go down with the Egypti:lI:>s, ,he alarms. thei~, fears ofthe ~anger 
of" their exa1ted efforts for Independency: Of courfe It was 
Jleceifary to ufe moIl: artful policy to ditlreCs, iJnpoveril11 anti 
din1iniili them'; and 11e fays to his people, c, ~1101~, the people 
cc of the children of Ifrael are more and mightIer than we" 
(' Conle on, let us deal wifely with them ; ~eafi they Jnultiply, 
,e and it come to pafs, that when there fal1et~ out any wa~, 
" they join alfo unto our enemies, and fi~ht ogamll: . us, and 1~ 
(c get them up out of the land. Tlleretore they did (et over 
cc thetn taik-mafiers," &c. E "adt i. 9, ] 0, I I • A ihre\vd 
comrnon pretext a fine colourinO', to a black, tyrannic defign. 
Here you have the grand, the :ho1e ftrcngth, of the enfiaving 
(;aufe; nothing can be added to it of any aval1. . IJad he ex
patiated upon his rigl1ts, and tIle greatncfs (.If IllS power ,-~-or 
urged that they had nourilhed them in their infancy, an~ ral[ed 
the In to manllood it would have added no ftrength to his argu
ment no eafe to the Jews, no abatement of the cruelty in God's 
fight.' In fhart, none ever off~red a ftronger reafon i~ this c,aufe, 
nor urged it better : He fays~ It w~s :"ecefff!ry for ~helr o\vn pre.· 
fervation, " leafi tlley multIply, JOIn our en~ln.les, an~ fight 
againfi us :" And it was nece1fary to prev~~t theIr mdep~ndency, 
'.' and fo get thelll up out of the land.: And by t~lS means 
tlley {hould loie all the vall: profits they Intcnd~ by thC1r flav~ry. 
Such are the popular turns w~ich nlufl be given t? flavJ(1.1, 
arbitrary meafures ; or otherWlf~ they are fo uborlllnab1e to 
nature they cannot go down wlth a people of common fenfe 
and hO~lCfiy. \Vhen royal prerogative is to be fire,tchcd and 
exalted to a boundlefs extent) to tl1c enflaving of a natIon, a loud 
cry mUll: be fet HI) " of the divine, hereditary, indcfeafiblc right 
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ci of kings, their dj(penling power, and abfolute'fupreriiacy above 
cc all laws, with the danger of monarchy from commonwealth 
CIt principles, affociation plots," &c. &c. Such were the artifices 
and engines of tyranny and flavery ie.: a going by the unhappy 
STEwARTs,which effetled their own,infteadofthe nation's ruin. 
When the colonies muft undergo fuch a dreadful flate" a loud 
cry of c~ in~ependen~Y"~nu~ be iet'up againft them,and be perpe
tually nngmg and dmnmg In the ears of an abufed nati()n. This 
artifice and policy pals very well with the fordid, covetous fel
fil11 Egyptians j but not (0 with a righteous God. They rr:eant 
" to {erve great national purpo(es," as this kind of politicians 
cV'er aCCOllnt it, if they fill their own cQffers, inrich them ... 
fdve,s and d~pendents, though they ruin a nation by it,---as here; 
for~ m fa~, It drew down upon them, the mofr great and ruinous 
natIonal Judgments that nation ever felt. They meant to faien 
down the Ilraelites in a Hate ofirrecovernble flavery, and prevent 
their ~fforts for independency: But took the ready way to 
necefiUate them to exalted and effeCtual efforts for their own 
deliverance and independency, in which it finany terminated. 
~~t ,notwithftanding this dilcour~~ing iffue,. in this, and many 
hke mtlances, a corrupt, Frenchmed party 10 the nation, have 
~O~lg! towards forty years, at times, fet up this fenklet& and 
lI1Jurlous ~:y og~inft th~ colonies, cc the danger of their inde
pc:ndency, To Impo~~na. and prev~nt t~eir growth, they have 
ulCd but too much diligence, and WIth It the moll vile faJfe. 
ho?ds, and ~tndeferved afperfions, on the colonies, and various 
n,rtlfices of fra,ud and malice, to itnpref~ and gain the ~dief of it ; 
till at length It hath fo far prevailed, as to reduce the innocent 
hut unhappy colonies, , into the greatcfl crifts of difficulty and 
~anger ther we,re ev~r, l~volved in : And the pains taken, and 
length ~f tlme In~hl~n It has been agitated, renders the influ
ence of It u~on the m~n~s of Britilh inhabitants, and the danger 
to the colomes, fo much ~he greater. And unlefs the good 

people 
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people of the nation can be happily difabufed, and recovered 
fron\ theCe falee imprcffitns, and groundlefs prejudices, they nlay 
likely be attended with great and fatal confequences. 

3. Their bondage was effeCted in the way of ingratitude, and 
vile forgetfulnefs of the good fervices they had done to the Egyp-

• • 
tlan nation. 

This feems intimated, Exod. i. 8. "Now there ar'Jfe a. new 
king over Egypt, which knew not Jofeph." A thong intim~
tion, had his good fervices to the nntion been remelnbered. this 
great and intolerable luifcl1ief had not happened to tllem. He 
was willingly or wilfully ignorant, or ve~y ungratefully forget
ful, of the' elninent Cervices done to the nation by the Jews,· par
tic.ularly by Jofeph, by whofe wifdonl and good <L~onomy, 
tlleir natioll was once faved and prefervcd in a very terrible {even 
rears famine. * And tllis lnoll: vile fpirit of ingratitude, \vhich 
renders the heart hard, and infenfible to the cries and diflreffes 
of a miferable people, prepares tlle way for all tllofe Inonfirous 
and enorlnous vices, whicll are carried .:1 the bowels of a fpirit 
of tyranny. And had there been no fuell ingratitude, and for
getfulnefs of tlle good Cervices the colonifrs have d~ne for Great
Britain, we can'not conceive how tllt late B----lh lVi--.. -y could 
have fallen upon fuch a furprifing fyfieln of politicks, ·whicll 
(we are confident) in their operation, will be found the ~oftin
ju'riou5 to Great-Britain, and her colonies, of any ever formed 
"or adopted in the Britiill nation. § It is {carce conceivable how 

any 
------~---~.--.-------------,----------.----.-.-----------

• AiJowing Shuckford's account, it will not excufe from wilful ignorance o~ vile 
ingratirudc. 

f, Politicks, by which the colonies are -injdred in their mott dear civil rights and 
p!f'vilegc5. Politj~ks, that tend to dif:l1tea, alienate, im poverifh, a.nd. ruin the. ~o~o .. 
nlel ; and nab to tne heart,the tr~de and manufafiures of Great Brltam. PoiJt=cks j 

which muil: render the fettled colonics unferviceable to Great· Britain, in peace and 
war; and render, in a manner, ufelefs thofe immenfe traas of uninhabited crown 
lands in America ;-that \·a(1 traa of territory lately ceded by ~rance, as a com· 
pCllfation for the many millions the nation expended the laft war; (which ~xpence, 
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anyone cOuld have been llardy enough to have. offered this 
ruinous fyftem, or indeed how it could have been ladopted, h~ld 
not the good fer vices of the colonies been very firanglely torgotten. 
Servjces~ in \"hie}1 the colonifis, at a va!l: expenee of blood, toil, 
and treafure, have greatly contributed to the wealth, power, and 
glory of the BritHh empire: By which they ]lavc, at their own 
cofis, added to it a vaft territory, mucll larger tll~ln the ifie of 
Great-Britain: And, by trade, been a principal fource of her 
\vealth and pO~/er : And done fignal ferviecs in war, once, at 
Jea~~ fave~l and. gave peace to the nation, when funk low by an 
un1ucce[sfu), rUinous war: And by there, and oth'..!r eminent 
fcr~ices,,, (n,ot now to be enumerated) they have fo fignalized 
their afll.:tllun, duty and LOY ALTY, as no colonies llave ever 
exceeded thenl, nQr, according to their power, have any done 
be:t~r ; ~Y Wlli:h th~y llave certainly merited highly of the 
Brltllh.klng, parliament, and good people of the nation. Whence 
then this requital? 'Vhence -this ruinous fyftem, that carries 
their defirll~ion in t?e bowels of it ? Why to make way for, 
and fup~ort Its adoptlol~, the ~ruth ?f faCts muft be inverted, by 
a v~ry falfe ,repre(entat1on ; I,ll which the memory of all thefe 
emInent CervIces mufi be abol1lhed and erafed with one da{h.---
by bold round .illfertions," we have in a Inanner created the ~olo .. 
" nies ; we h~llve nouriillcd them in infancy, and reared them. 
t~ manhood," &c. ~c.? Which, applied to the old fettled coJo~ 
Illes, a))· the colonIes, all the nation, and all. the world· who 
know their hi·nory, know to be void of any truth and foundation. 
NO,r can their mercilefs enemies be content with the injuries

l 

which already oppre(s tht colonies, but urge on to far greater." 
.. ---_. .. :.---- $ -----'-----

fome flrangely jmagine, the, colonies lhould pay over again, after this compenfatiol; 
has been a~(epted a'nd received) lands, under a proper regulation and improvement 
would douu,tlefs foolrl exceed the value of aii the millions expended; but by the in~ 
{upcrable dl{coura~l~ments .of.this new adopted fyilem~ are like to be forever in a' 
manner ufeJers to tJreat.Brtta!n. The damflgc of all whith,to the king and nation 
• great fum tannot II:ounttrvall. ' 
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to break tlp all their legifiatures, cc Abolifhtneir a iTem blies, and leave 
nothing like a legiflative pow~r in fuch d31ngerous hands." And 
to effect it, blacken the colonitl:s with moll: falfe, vile, impudent 
aJfertions, " as rich and turbulent; full of infolence and btutality J 

hardened beyond the feelings of humanity; and fo treacherous, 
'Void of g'ratitude, loyalty, and all virtuous principles, as not to 
be trut1:ed with any thing like a legil1ative power," occ. &c. * 
But unbcholden to the courteiy of any man, or to any thing but 
tIle truth, the· colonifts have fomething that proclaims tlleir 
vindication louder than words, which 1ets their true character 
high above the reach of grovelling envy', or foaring malice; yea, 
above tIle power of detraction. Th.eir eminent and Ileroic 
Cervices, fpeak their loyalty, their virtue, and.good affeCtion to 
the Britit11 king and nation, \4-ith a language and ene,egetic force; 
(to the unprejudiced) that all tile n1:!licious wit and pens of their 
adverfaries cannot refill: or gainCay. Thefe fully vindic~ them 
from this idle fcherrle of " independency." 'T!1P.Y ever hated 
_ ......... --.. ..... ___ ..... ' _____________ .. ________ t 

• Not to infill upon the great i":q'Jity of urg;ing to futh notorious brea,;hes of 
public faith, it is firange thefe writers do i,~~ fef: their own palpable inconfiftenrcy, 
and all men of fenfe their ignorance, <?r infinctrity. They pretend great anxi,ety and 
zeal againtl the colonies independency, and yet would have all their legifiatures 
abolifhed, which puts them directly into this nate of nature and independency. 
For the breach of public faith, in the abolition of their charters and privileges. 
annulling their governments Ind legal fecurities" abolHhes their oaths of allegiance 
and conneClion with Great-Britain: And their' government being thus dilfolved. 
without any atl of theirs, they aieabroJutely in a ftate of ftature and independency. 
ShfJuld this e~r happen (which I pray Gou never may) 1 fee not bat with aU th. 
freedom, and bell; reafon in ,he world, they might go on much in their old forms, or 
atTume what new ones they pleafed. Might they not form a new conneCtion witb 
Great- Britain, or (bme other maritime power, c,r open free ports to aU the maritime 
powers, under proper regulations, fecurittfs, l~~c. &e.? Be fure they would go to 
no foreign PY M to tell them what form they fhall next afrumc,but take fueh as the1 
]ike beft; careful (no doubt) to place no undue confidence where grants, cbarter" 
and Jegal fecurities, Ire deemed bu~ as wafte .. paper. Thus would there. pr~tendtd 
friends to OJd.Rnglaud, bat real promoters of French interefi, compleatly etFeCl' tho 
;ndcpendcncy they feem fo zealous to appare. Yet thefe are the great luminarie~i 
lately ret in their orbits, to enlighten the Britilh hemifphere. and Auide heIr councils. 
A ble charioteers! to guide and dri ve the' cha,riot of the fun. Doubtlef3 they have 
their reward. the 
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the curfed brat, whicll owes its birth, nurfings, rearings, with :111 
its ruinous operations, not to the colonitls, but to their and l.er 
J.',,~LSE FRIENDS, in Great-Britain. Thefe facts alii> vindicHte 
them from the ()ther falfc afperfions call: upon thC1U ; and if:ln 
abuled nation {]10uJd not open their eyes to fee it, ftill we. have 
our confolation anli refuge (the fame \vhich Ifrael had) in tine 
infinite mercy a.nd po\ver of God ; who (we tru~) in his own 
tinlc will vindicate our innocence. and redrefs our wrongs. 
The text teiiches, God will hCifr tlle cries of the opprttfed, when 
man will not. 

Laflly ,---The method of tlleir flavery was the means of their 
full and final deliverance ; at leaft prc:pared and opened the 
\vay to it. 

It 11ad a double operation that way; partly as it imbittered 
life, and all tlleir COl11forts to them, and made them willing to 
leave th,eir 110ule 'Of bondage, to fet upon an expedition to the 
l'roll1ifed land; willing to do or forego any thing for their own 
deliverance :---.. Partly, as it engaged them ,vith an animated 
fririt to attend and ute the appointed means of their own de
liverance ; to look and cry to God, their only help, to accept 
1\101cs for a la"Ngiver, judge, and deliverer, whom, as a nation, 
they at firfi: refuted, as the rnartyr lhews in the context. Thus 
their cruel oppr1effions prove the means of their deliverance .. 
Nor is this a 1ingular and exempt cafe; but it has often hap
pened, " that violent, arbitrary oppreffions has drove the op
" prcifed into tl1at {tate of independency, Wllich tIle oppreffufs 
" feared, and ttle opprcifc::d by no means defired." So it hap
pened ill the cafe of Rehoboam's oppreffion of the ten tribes. 
So alfo in the opprefilon of Holland, which brought on the re
vol.ution and independency of thofe high and mighty fiates : 
And it is poffible, that, faoner or later, it may happen to tho 
Britilh colonies. But it need not happen, it is eafy to prevent 
it for ages and c:enturies to cOlne. Suppofe a wife, kind, and 
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gentle adn1inifiration of tIle colonies, they have no temptation 
to independency; but have every motive of atfeCtion and loyalty, 
of virtue and religion, and of duty and intereft, to bind and con
tinue tll~ir conneCtion with Great-Britain mofl: 11rongly and 
furely. J3ut if the Britifll elnpire 1110uld have fil1ed tip the 111ea
fure of its iniquity, and becoll1e ripe for ruin : if a proud, arbi
trary, felfi!h, and vl:!nal fpirit of corruption, fhould ever reign in 
tIle Britith court, and, diffufe itfelf tllrollgh td}l ranks in the na
tion : if lucrative lPofis be Inultiplied ,vithout necet11ty ; and 
11cniloners multiplied without bounds: jf the policy of govern
ing be by bribery and. corruption; and the trade and manufac
ture3 of the nation he difregarded and trampled under foot: if 
a]} ofllces be bougll't and fold at a higll and cxtr~vagant price, 
whicll in tIle end ll~luft come out of the fuhiect, in exorbitant 
iees of office, or ) 11wlefs exactions : and if~ to fupport thele 
1hocking e.normities and corruptions, tlle {111~e(ts in nil quarters 
lnufi: be llard 1quee:zed witl} the iron arlns of opprc!1ion,----
thence we may prcJ!~nollicate tIle fall ()f the Briti(]l cll1pire ;--
its glory is departjn~!~ ;---tlle grand pillars of the !tate tremble, 
and are ready to fail. l~ome fell by t:orruptioll~ nor can fin' 
free ftate {land againll: the power of it. And if~ to fupport tllC(C 
extravagant enOflTlities, tile rod of oppreOion tnu{l be laid 0:1 the 
colonies, witllllard and redoubled ftrokcs : if tIle iron yoke of 
bondage follow dlle rod of oppreffion, {tripping thelll of their 
molt important priv.i1eges, and to fafien tllclll duwn in a ll:ate of 
hopclefs,irrccovcrablle bondage: In ihort, if there be left to the 
colonies but this fingle, thi~ dreadful alternative,---flavcry or 
independcncy,---tllC~:y will not want til11C to deliberate which to 
choote. But we llope better things, and that fuell direful events 
can never happen, ,;vhilc tl1ere is a glorious l)rince of the IIano
verian line upon thle Briti!11 tl1rone ;---and tllat the wifdoln, 
goodnefs, and reCtitude of tIle Britil11 parlinlncnt~ \villlong, long 
prevent fu(;h a fatal cata.firophe: And lilat the preJtnt unhapllY 
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appearance will foon hlo\\1' ove,-, and ternlin'at(~ in an llnity, 
llarnlony, and 'love, bet\veen Great-Britain and her cCII~lonies, 
t1(ronger and firr.:lcr than ever. · 

Frolll tIle foregoing obfervations, we relnark the fotJt.6wing 
'Inferences ~~nd reftettions. 

I. N 0 obcdi~nce is due to arbitrary, llnconil:itutional ediCts, 
Icalcul4.1ted to entl,lvc a free people. 
, No obedience i~, required 11 by civil confiitution, to edicts un
conft:itutional, and fubverfivle uf its fundanlcntal privilegese They 
cannot bind; it is a flagrant ab{urdity to Cuppare a free c:;onfti
tution ClllpO\Vers any to decr~c or execute its own dcfiruttion : 
For fuell a 1l1ilitating telf-repugnancy in a confiitlltion, neceffa
rily carries its own deH:ruCtion in it. No obedience is due to 
tllem by the 13w of God. If editls and endeavours of :11avery 
be grots injuftlce, a great iniquity and provocation in God's fight, 
they arc uncomnlanded of God,and contrary to his righteous will: 
And a concurrence to pr01l1otc fuch wickednefs,and bring on fuch 
\vretchcdncis upon a peoplc!, (ti-ee by nature, and by their civil 
conflitution) in an active \'vay, or by a flaviili non-refi1tance, 
and pafiive obedience, callnot compvrt \\'ith the will of God, 
but teems highly injurious t.o the honour of God, to the intereft 
of religion, and tl1e good of mankind, and particularly to all 
the ll1enlbers of fuell a free frate. And tllis doctrine of paffi ve 
obedience :and non-rciiftance, applied to fuch purpOk~s,. is a 
doCtrine of iniquity,and tIle grand fupport of rniirulc and tyranny. 
And it. is tIle 1110re 11ateful and abotninable, to all free hearted 
Englifllinen, becuuie it llUS more thall once confounded thefe 
nations, and brougllt theln to the brink of flavery, popery and 
ruin: And has been .the fupport of tll01e arbitrary me"1fures, 
wllicli heretofore lla ve fhed tIle blood of the beft n1cn in the 
kinbdonl ; better 111Cn perllaps tllan are now living; LllCh :as the 
g~·eat Lord RUSSELL, with others,who fuffered in POpi1l1 r~eigns; 
'WllOic blood, to tl1is day, cries aloud againft tyraul1Y, and for 
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Engli111 liberty; and \vill continue to cry, with a voice too 
mighty not to be heard, wllile there is kno\vledge, good i~nfe, 
an<.i virtue, in the Eritiili enlpire. 

. But further to ill ufirate this remark,---I would obferve, 
Where authority, !egiflative and executive, keep within the 

hounds of the law of God, and the frce con1l:itlltio(J, bv which 
they are empowered, and aCt purfuant to the tru!l: r~pofed in 
them, there the bonds of our allegiance and obedience are 
entire and abfcJlutely indifpenfiblca But where they exceed thefe 

. bounds,' (as is clearly the cafe in all endeavours of ilavery and 
ufurpation, upon the great Rlld efTential rights of a free people) 
there reafon tells us, and fo do the bc!!l writers on the law, 
., Their acts are, ipfo faf~to, void,and cannot oblige any to obe
dience." Tis a clear point from Magna Charta,( confirlned \vith 
the greatefi: tolernnity, by the oath of king and barons, and 
fince by a]mofi forty parlialnent~) which declares, "\~Ve \vill 
I( not obtain of anyone, for ollrlf:lves, or any other, any thing, 
,e whereby any of thefe conceDlons, or of theft liberties nlay be 
'f revoked or annihilated: And if any fuch tiling be obt:1ined, 
c, it iliall ;be,NULL and VOll)." And as [hcr(~ is no obligation of 
obedience in fuch cafe, fo we cannot give lll) cur libert1e~,to the 
arbitrary will and en11aving power of ot11en;, r-fbe ].noil: ar)
pJauded \vriters of our nation tell us, we have no rigllt or po\ver 
fiJ to give up our liberty; 'i* it being inconlificllt \vith tlle Jav/ 
of nature, the great law of felf-prefervation, bound upon us by 
our MAKER. But, if we had a right to do it, by the law of 
nature, yet, in a l{tate of government, and as. illClubers of a free 
community and kindom, we cannot do it ; bec~iufe, in this 
flare, we hold our liberties and privileges jointly, in comnlon 
"'ith the refl: of our f(-;11ow fubjects ; and therefore cannot give 
them up, without betraying t11c liberty and privileges of the conl
nlunityand kingdom to which we belong, and wh~~ll we are 
_ .. __ --.... '~".,--.--.--.--u.------- ~....--....._-----

• See Locke on government: JlJl£C IS8 and =+3' 
bound 
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bound with life and fortune, to preferve. Nor can \\Fe give up 
our liberty) confifielltly witl1 the affection, caro, and duty, which 
we owe to pofierity. Our invaluable Eng'ifl1 liberties are the 
natu1·al birthright inheritance of our poftcl:ity. They are our's 
to enjoy, and (fUr'S (in tru(l) to keep; but not to give up. Nor 
can we give the,m up, without betraying tlleir invaluable rights, 
'to which tlley arc born; and as much as in us lies, entail a 
wretcl1ed flavery upon pofierjty, born and unborn, to the lateft 
generations, than whicll \ve can fcarcely do thetn a greater 
wrong and injuftice. 1"'he hcinoufnefs ot this inquity is expofed, 
",ith great poignancy, by a late Ma1Tachufetts affelnbl}': "They 
" eileenl it facriled~ ever to give them up : And rather than 
u lore them, they would willingly part with EVER Y THING 

".lIIo!. 'l~ 1 t, E L S E • ~ j j u rt 1 e ," , 
"fhe be11: \1,,' riters upon govcrnrncnt, tell us, tlftt when the 

~uthorit y cf a free guvernnlent ii ,lade the liberties of the people, 
and tndeaVDur arbill'Jrily to take away their properties, and 
red uc"e then} to flavery under arbitrary power; that fuch flavill1 
endeavours diiic)lve the governn)ent, Bud the fubjeCts obligation 
of obedience ;-,..-yea, cunl1itutes a {late of war witli the people, 
in v/hich the latter nJ~ly reaflume theit natural tights, and de·, 
fend thclllleives vlith all the power \vhich God has given them; 
and that they filay ufe this power in way of prevention, before, 
actually reduced to bondage. § This carries it much fartllcr 
than the rernarks \~:e are illut1:rating; and ho\vever that be, 

It is al1o\vcd by a11, we nluy refill an invafion of our rights 
and libcrtl~s, by robbers, 11igllwaYlnen, 01- a foreign nation; and 
if the rul\:fs of a free fiate (by breacll of trull, in which the 
people are· over-reached, oppoled, and defeated in t11eir main in
tention) invade their liberties and properties ; why they alfo, in. 
this, may not be rcfifl:ed, is pail: I1flY cornpreheniion to concei,'c :J 
• ~ _ b 

• Src their noble fpirited al1fwer, in Octoher. to their governor's fpeech. 
§ Vide Lo,keon £ovcrnmenl: P. 151.,236, t.l.3i, 23ti, 2.43, 289,290. 

For 
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For the rigllt of refillance (I take it) is founded in the unal:cna
ble,indcfe~1ibJe right every tree man has to his liberty and pro ... 
perty, ~VhlCh may not be taken a\vny by arbitrary \\'ill and po\ver. 

I tn1ght add, as they Ilave a rigllt to the entire fecurity and 
prefer~atiGn of their liberties and propcrtie~, (for whlcll they 
enter Into gove~nmen,t) [0, when arbitrarily invaded, they have 
b~t two ways In which to hope for fuch prefervation, viz. by 
m~lracle3, o~· by ~eans :~--But to expect nliracles (in the neglect 
of means) III this age of the world, is !lupidly abfurd : l'here
fore they are left and fllut ap to the ute of means, as their 
only refuge upon earth. And, indeed, if no tncans are to be 
ufed when the~ liberties of a people are endangered, the appoint
ment and bubncfs of this day is a r:rois abfnrdity. Jfor thefe are 
n1ean s) tlnd alnongfi the beil \vhich can ~ u1ed : Yet \ve fi:re
l~uoufiy In~irttain, it is a doCtrine of godlinefs, nnd highly chrif
tlan, '~ to icar God and llonour the kirlg," and to obey 111ngif
trates In the due exccuti')1l of their offic..:e and trufts, pllr[uant to 
t.he bounds an~ true ends thereof. And this .leads to an ea!y 
anfw~r to t~}.! fa~red texts, comlnonly alledged in fupport of the 
dot-trine ot ,pafilve obedience and non-re1iflance to arbitrary, 
enfiaving edicts, fuch as " render to r:a?1~lr the th:ngs vvhich arc 
Creiur's.') \Ve af"k, are not the tllinn-s ,vhicll are C~~':l1"S 
C ... , -I db' 
'~'ar S flglt an due? But Ccrfitr's rights arc lilnited,as well as 

tllo[e of 11is f1ubjeCts: Limited by the rigllts of God: " Render 
to Go~ t~e tl~ings w!licll.are God's :" Limited alia by [orne great 
and c(t~ntlll r.lgll~s of the JubjeCts. And fllppofing CCl!lar denlands 
not his .o:"n nghts, b~t the. rigllts an~ liberties ot Ills {ubjects, the 
text enjOinS no obedIence In tllat cafe; it is altogether l)ut of it, 
whicll tcr!11inates our obedience" in tile things \vhich areCa~iar's." 
SlJ~pof~ he COllllnands all his innocent iubj<.:Cts to lay dOWll 

t~elr heads, OJ! a hinck, that he may cut them ofF ;---is "is the 
r)g~t of C~far? Are t,hey bound to obey ? Wauld n(. fuell 
ilav~fh o~edle~ncc be a 111~h brcaL.:ll of the great l,l,\v ot [cIt:' 
l~rc!~rvatl~n, and of the hxth CotnnlanJlrlel1t, and rn01t hjghly 

finful ? 

. . 
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finful ? The cafe is clear, words would but darken it.---Will 
fuch obedience be urged frOin Rom, xiii. I, 2. " Let evc~y foul 
cc be tllb~ctt to the higher pO\Vt'rs : For tllere is no power, but 
cc (If God. 1-'hc pO\\'t!rs that be, are ordained of God. Who
u foever th~rcf()re refifietll ~ be power, refi1l:ctl1 tIle ordinance of 
" God: And tl1CY that retitl, iliall receive to themfelves dam
"nation." All perfcc.tly rigllt, but foreign to the purpofe to 
\vhic)1 they arc applied. To nlake this evident, we a/k, what 
nrc thefe powers, that arc ordained of God? And wllat this or
dinance of God? Certainly not TYRANNY,---not ufllrpation 
upon the fundanlcntal rights of a free people, to bring thenl into 
bondage; as it 111uft. be, to be appofite to tIle purpofe for which 
it i~ alledged. To call this tlle ordinance of God, is 11locking 
to nature, and abhorrent to reafon and COlnJl10n fenCe! No, the 
tc;,:t nleans quite anotller thing :--- " 'fhe ordinance of God" is 
civil gu\,crnillent, ,,,hich is Incrciflllly eretlcd of God in the 
,,\,orh1, for the protc~tion and preferviltion of the fundam'ental 
lib<.!rties and rights of 111ankind, and not for tl1ei"r deva1l:ation : 
And " the po\vcr~ that are ordained of God," are civil rulers, 
at-ting (lcc(lrding to their ofllce and trui1:, for tIle end of govern
fl~er.t, the good of the fuhject an<i con1111unity : And here our 
obedience is moil: ic.~1~n1nly bound; fo t11at he who refifi: the!ll," 
in t.he due execution of their office, refill tlle ordinance of God r 
and fIlal1 receive a heavy puni£hment froln God and [nan.
"I'his appears the true 1enfe, not only in the rea[on of the thing, 
but alto in tlle fpecial ground of obedience affigned in verfe 16,. 
.;, ]~or he is the Ininifier of God to, thce/' For what? to taKe 
:1\vay your rights and privileges? No fuch thing; but" for good," 
for thcii proteCtion ~nd prefervation ; for \vhich end' he wears 
not the fword in vain. '1'0 this we {uufcribe our hearty AMEN, 

and it is. altogetller confifient with tIle inference propofed. .., 
But to undcz-ll:and the text, to bind· us to fubjeCtion, and to 

pay our obedience, to ufurpatiun and tyranny, is of dreadful 
confequcnce : 
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conCcquence. To make this dle ordinance of God, is mo{\ 
lljocking to a chriftian ear! In tIle Britilll empire, jtis a doctrine 
of reb~Hon ; it br~aks up our allegiance, whicl1 v.'e O\V(! and 
113ve fworn to King GEORGE III. and oblige') us to go out of 
the kingdom, to fome foreign tyrant and ufurper, to pay Ollr 

allegiance to: for (thanks to God) our rightful f9vercign, 
GEOR GE III. is neither tyrant nor ufurpcr, but a moil: highly 
lawful king; he afcended tIle throne according to the Briti!h 
conilitution, 2nd widl the univerfal voice and approbation of his 
people, throughout the Britilll empire. Therefore, in order to 
nlaintain good faith and allegiance, according to our oaths and, 
confiit~tion, we are bound to renounce ,.II obligations of obe
dience to USURPA TION and 'rVRANNY·. 

Will it be o~jcaed, for a people to Cet up to defend their own 
rigl1ts, to renft unconfiitutional, enflaving txiiCts, is to br~ak the 
peace, and to nlake tumults and confufion in the conlnlunity 
and kingdom :---~ay we not aik, who is the aggrellor, lle thtlt 
invades tile right of a fi'ee people, or they who defend only what 
is dlcir Q\vn ? Is not the peace already broke ? Is not the grand 
l}ulw4rk and hedge- of proteCtion and fecurity taken away, by' 
the invafion of tlle fundamental rigllts of a people, before they 
make a fiep to defend themfelvcs ? And is it hard to determine 
where the guilt lies, whether on the aggreffor, or on the people 
\vho afiert and defend but what is their own ?----W.ll it be fur
ther objeCted, 'tis againfi the law, for private fubjetls to attempt 
to rcdre1s public grievances? May it not be replied, the Jaw, in 
fuch cafe, re(peds grievances which are within, and remediable 
by the conftitution ; and it is founded in the highefi: reafon : for 
p~ivate fubjeCts, in fuch cafes, to attelnpt a redrefs of themfelves, . 
is to take, out of the hands of the authority that trufr and po\qer 
which by conftitlltion is repofed in theln ; which is doubtTefs 
a \!cry high crime and mifdclneanoul-, But this reaches not 
th.e cafe of grievances ~of a hjRhcr killd,--where confiitution 

it[e~f 
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i.tfelf is attacked, or the fundamental privileges of it ,invaded, 
which ptfeCts m;llny large cOlnmunities, and millions of fU,b-, 
jeCl:~, ,and the gri'l!"~ances ~:lre not remediable by con11:i~uti<Jn,: 
Whether a peoplll~~ in fuch a cafe, may not atfume thc~ir natural 
fights, and the renledies and defence ot a ftate of nature, is, per-· 
haps, nOI hard t:u dctermine.---It is true, the bell: contlituted 
J~ove~nnlents j~l the w?rl? are imp.erfecl:; forne injuries may be
fAlll iOlne particular iubJccts, which cannot be remedied ... -~Irl 
fuch cafe;, there is no ht!lp, they muft be patiently and peaceably~' 
horne; ilill the bonds of our allegiance and obedience continue 
iirm, uni11al,en, and indifpenlible. But when the fundamental 
r:ghts of conlmunity are invaded, it is Co far from duty tamely 
to give them up, th,\t, I conceive, duty to God and religion, to 
t)leulfelves., to the cOlnmunity, and to unborn pofierity, require 
luch to afler~ and defend their rights, by all lawfu]~ moft pru
dent, and effeCtual Ineans, in their power: And this is a doCtrine 
acc?rding to godlinefs,---the do ~rjne of the Englifh natioD~ 
wlllch tlley have loudly publilllcd in Inoa ilnportant tranfa8:ions : 
And \vhich the fOll nd and bell part of the nation have ever afferted 
and defended : By ,,,hiell our rights and confii~ution have often 
been eJefended, and repeatedly refcued out of the hands of 
encroaching tyranny: And but for Wllich, long before this day~ 
\ve lhould Ilave b,'een no free kingdom, but a horrid il:ate' of 
~yranny and vaffalage. This is the doClrine and grand pillar of 
.the e~cr .menl .. orab]~ and glorious revol~tio~,--:--and ~pon which 
~u~ .gracI0u~ iovcrelgn, GEORGE III. holds the crown of. the 
~ntI1~1 e.mplrc.---Thus Inuch I tllought proper t,o offer, to djt~ 
tlngula1 t~at doari~e of obedience which is according, to godli
nefs, and IS an em~ne~t part of chrifiian .duty, w~tbout which 
go~~nme~t mufi: ddband, and dreadful anarchy and confufio~~ 
( wl~h . all l.ts ho~rors). t~ke. place, ,and reign without cantroul'; 
to dl1tingul~l this chnftlan obedience, from that blind, enflav
ing obedience, \vhich i~ no part of the chrillian inftitution, but~ is 
. ~ '. ' 0 'highly 
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highly injurious to religion~, to every free government, a,nd to 
the. good of mankind, and is the thrrup of tyranny, and grand 
engIne of flavery. 

2. 15 fyranny, and the enflaving a free people, fuch :~ great 
iniquity and provocation to God, and replete w3th fll1:h infinite 
tnifchiefs to rnankind; let us prize the free Britilh conili
tution, blefs God for it, lamerit we have improved no bt!ttcr by 
cur precious privileges; ,and, to the utmo£! of our power, fup
port and maintain our conftitution, and tranfmit the blcl1ings 
of it, in full, to pofrcrity. 

\Ve have reafon to prize our excellent conil:itution ; to prize 
it very highly, next to our bibles, above the privileges of this 
world. Bleffcd be God, \ve have on the' tllrone a Protei1ant 
Prince, of the illuftrous houfe of Hanover, a race of moO: il
lufirious patriots, and df!fenders of the rights and 1iberties of the 
people; and for the prefcnt, and fo Jong continuance of the 
conftitution, by \vhich we arc a people, an enlpirc 10 hirrilly ex
alted in civil and religious privileges above far the gree.~eff pa:-t 
of the World. It is doubt!efs amongfl: the choict1t of God'~ 
providential gifts to G~reat-Britaln and the Britifrl colonies. 1f, 
as a nation, or as colonies, \ve lightly efieelTI them, ,vould eafily 
part with then1, and are unthankful for fuch great gifts, the 
great God will be offended for fuch contempt and ingratitude, 
and nlay roan take th.em away, ,and conl1gn us to the evils an({ 
horrors of flavery. IQave we not reafon greatly to lament we 
have no better improved our excelJent privileges in knowledge 
'and holinefs, godline:fs, and all e:hri1l:ian grates and virtues ; in 
which we thould have been as diftingltifhed, as \\re have ueeIl 
exalted, in privilegf!s ? but alas! are we not a finfulpeople, 
a natiort laden with iniquity? Have we nat rcafon deeply to la. 
,ment the great prevalence of iniqu:ty; vlllereby a rjlghteous God 
may be provoked' to chaften us forcly, if not to cut us off from 
~11e great privileges of his people. t"'urther, 

Tllis 
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This fubjctl: calls for our utm?~ exertion, ,to mai~ta~n our 
excellent confiitlltion, and to tranimlt the bleffings ,of It, In full, 
down to pofterilty. A conftitution excelJently calculated '0 fe
cure us from all the oppreffions and infinite evils of tyranny, and 
from all the confufions and terrors of anarchy j and which, as 
a nation, we llave long enjoyed, have held moll: dear,for which 
we have been the envy of n~ghbour nations, and by means of 
it have rifen to a high pitch of wealth, power and glory. It 
behoves us, in our' feveral places, to the utmoft, to fupport all 
the juft rights of authority, fupreme and fubordinate,---and to 
maintain all the rights, privileges, and immunities of the 
fuhjeCt, which we hold by the fpirit of the Britiili confiitut!o~, 
and by charter. l"'h)$ is an ci.:ieCl: [0 great and important, It 19 

worthy the engaged attention of aU ranks and orders of men, 
end of every ll1bjeCl:. We llave privileges, civil and !ac,~ed, 
o Iny brethren and countrynlen, which ~.re worth the IJt!'I)tllg. 

worth the holdi11g, at tile deareft rate: And \\Tllich (if need be) 
it Vlere well, it \vere good earnings of mortality, to die for. 
And do \ve need motives for the warmeft attachment to otIC 

conllitution and privileges; and for fuch vigorous exertions 
in their fupport, as oft as occrfiol1ed? Let us look back to the 
foregoing pages, and fee the evil.s, horrors and i.nfin~te mifchiefs. 
widl ,vhiell a fiatc of bondage IS replete, and It wlll ferve as a 
foil to fet off the tranfcendcnt excellencies of tile Britith confti
tution, and tIle vall importance of its fecurities. A confiitution, 
by the fpirit and laws of which, king and fubje& all know 
their bounds, the one of governing, the others of allegiance and 
obedience. A confiitution, Wllich exalts tIle Britiih king 'in 
glory and happincfs, tar, far above the moO: high and abfolute 
tvrant£ of tIle earth : In glory, in that he is king of freemen, 
they but mafiers of llaves. He has oliUions of free men inhis 
dotninions, tIle lo\veft and lcaft of which, in point of fr~edom, 
fiands higher and firmer than the highefi favQurites and mi--

J nifiers 
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niflers of tyrants, Wl10 depend on their fickle anJ arbitrary "'~'~. 
j~nd as far does 11C {urpais thcln in happincfs nnd f~urity aJ(o ; 
ill tJlat it is 1110fi: intilnately ~lended, yea, is the tame with that 
of l1is people ; he livll~s, reigns, and dies greatly beloved by IljS 
people, even as ·they love themfelvcs, and has the greatefi hctp
pinefs and iecurity in this world, in the Jaw, and dC'ep-rootecl 
affeCtions of his fub}:!tts: Wllereas oppreffing tyrants Jlave no 
fecurity from the inj'Jries of their tyranny, and Jive, reign, and 
die greatly hated and dete'{l:ed. A conllitution, in which tIle 
free fubjeCl:s of this V~I.ft ell1pire are ex,lIted as far above the va!:' 
Jals of tyrants, in our 1ecurity , liberty, and happy privileges, 
as our gracious king is above their cnfiaving Inafiers, in \\'}lich 
the lowell freeman (however inferior in odler thing3) yet in point 
offreedolll, ftands as :Iligh as the higllct1: fubjec..'l nnd re,~r in the 
realm; yea, is as abfolute in his j-j4 eedo1l1 as the prince lll)(>l1 
tile throne, for lle holds his fr~cdonl and priviJeg~s l1pon the 
:lalne confiitution gS the king 1101ds llis crown, and all his 
lligh prerogatives j and in willell '~"e l1ave lnofi fllnplc 1eCllrity 
of our propertiefr, and of all Englif11 liberties and prjvilegc~;.--
I am far from atlcnlpt.ing a full difi)lay of tIle excel1~ncies of the 
Britifll conftitution ; ~l fubjcct improper, too delicate and copi
ous, here to be attempted: but I would touch upon this fin,gJe, 
this grand excellency of it, to \yhich t1,e general fubjctl invites, 
viz. 1'hat it has alnply guarded every avenue of Oay.ery and ar
bitrary power, and firongly barred them out of the Driti111 do-, 
minions.---Could tllefe nlonfiers ever jnvade (we fpeak of an 
internal invafion only) it mutt be either by the fuprcnlc powers, 
~r by the powers of inferior legiGatures, or by the confi:i~ution's. 
\Tetting fome, or 'any bodies of the fubjeCls, widl an inherent 
power to invade the properties, and take a\vay the liberties of· 
others, their fello\v-fu~~jca:sJ in fome part of the -dominions :--
There feems no fourtll wa·i. But the confl:itution Ilas fo fullf 
fortified againfl: thefe n'lonfters, that it hath -l~ft tl1em no a\'enue . . . - .,. ... . . of 
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()f en trance, ,i!l1 either of theie ways. (J.) 'fIley cannot enter by. 
the filpreme po\\rers of tIle llritiOl nation. As to the ex
ecutive po\ver through the whole c111pire, wllcther fupremc or 
fubordin'atc, it is out of queflioJl, becaufe it is all limited by la,v, 
and cannot go an inell beyond it; if it does, their power be
conlCS no pov~er, it is la'vle~fs force, and may be refilled like 
all other la\\rl~~fs violence. "And as to the lllpreme lcgiflaturc, 
confifiing ofH:ING, LORDS, and CJMMONS, higll and glorious as 
tllcir po\\rer to do good is, yet have they no power, by conftituti
on, to enflave the nation, or any l1art of the Briti!11 dOl11inions, 
by invading the great and clfential rjgllts and liberties of the 
fubjett, fecure,l to thenl by 1\lagna Cllarta, and by the fpirit ~lnd 
funoanlcntal la\vs of the confiitution. It is a \\lell I;nown lex
cellency of t]~c confl:itLltion, often noticed and ndlnired, tlhat 
each h!gh branch of this augufl: legi11ature is a balance to 'Ithe 
other: 10 that there can be no encroachment upon the liberty 
of tIle flll:}ecr, without a cOl~unCtion of the \vllole ; and fuell a 
tllrer-fold guard and cord is not eafily btoken. But furtllcr, 

EJc11 of tIle augufi bra~lchcs of this fUpre1l1e legifiature, arc, 
by J11011 iolellln trufl, the l1igh guardians of tIle fubjects liberty, 
and fundamcn tal rights. If [0, it is a great incon1ificncy and 
contradiCtion, to fuppofe, they can arbitrarily and rightfully take. 
a\vay th(.lIfe rights and liberties, of \\'hiel1 tIley are guardians, to 
a very diftcren1t and contrary purpo(e. Tllis lligh and awful 
trufi is cOllllnittcd to the KING, when invefrcd in the regal 
ollice.: By Magna Charta, and his coronation oatll, he uecon"les 
the high guardian of the lives, liberties, propertif!S, and illlnl~U
nities of his fubjecrs. It has been I011g known,fronl the \vritings, 
of BraClon, Fortcfque, and otllers, that the kin~~ is rnade a~ld 
limited oy law: And the fublime end of llis goverllment is the 
prefervation of the rights and good of his fubjecl:s;: But the fl:l

tion, as with one voice, proclaimed it aloud~ in tIle grand tranf ... 
~Clion of ~he revolution. Jallles II. neglected and pervert:ed 

- .. tl:.lis 
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, thi~ hi~h and awr~l tl'~\ll., by fetting up ar?itrary power, invading 
their rlghts and 1Ibert,es~ and endea\'OUrlng to enflave and fuill 

Ills fubje8:s : And hereby forfeited 11is crown j upon which an 
injured and juflly incenfed nation took it from him, and put it 
lJP~n tIle head of a BE1'''rER ~1.t\N : For what? For the prefer
vatton of the laws, and fundamental rights and liberties of the 
people ~ the noble, the fublinlc end, of Englifh monarchy. 
ThIs hllgh truft and character of guardians to the confiitutioll 
nnd }'e:lpJe's ]ibert.ie~, alfo belongs to the h01Jfe of PEERS; and 
pUrft13,nt to it, the illufiriolls peers of that hou[e have often ex
erted t:bemfelves moil: noblv, in the defence thereof.---And it is 
well known, t~e houfe of COMMONS are, in way of emphafis, 
the r~)refenta.tlves of the people in Great-Britain ; and as [uch, 
~efigned to be the high guardians of their liberties and proper
~res. And ~ow an1ple the fecurity, tIle confiiltntion provide~, 
In .. all thefe I1tg~ ~nd potent guardians., Moreov(:~r, it has lodged 
a further fecurlty In the hands of the people theln~elves. Should 
thcfupreme legiflature, by mifiake, be in danger of invadin~ 
and im~airing the gre~t and cffential liberties of. the 'pe(lple,--~ 
the p~rtlcular c~rporatlons h~ve ~n in~erent right to give in
firuB:lons t? thetr repre~,ntat1ves l.n parlIament, &!nd in that way 
to prcven.t It.: Or fuppofc heavy grIevances actually to happen,~-
the C~~fl]tutlO~ provHies a ~enltxiy, by giving tIle fub;etls a right 
to petitIon to kIng fl.nd parlIament, who are to give them redre1S : 
~or (1 conceive) they are not petitions of mere favour, but of 
rlght, and fiand upon the falne footing in the law as all other 
pet~tion5 of right, .which, if well founded, the aggrieved are 
t:Tltlt.led to a redre~s :---Or, fuppo~ng a~ I ~hefe to fail,--yct no 
}larllalnent can CXJfi b'cyond the tIme llnlned by confiitlltion, 
and~ then the good people of tlJe Briti111 realm have ()pportunity 
t~ rJght !he~{elves, by a n~w c?oice of fuch members as they 
know wJll g1ve theln redrels-. from all which, it follo\vs, that 
ea(;h branch of tIle fupreme legiflaturc Inuft contravene tIle great 
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d (f their high truth nnd the good people of the Britil.11 renll~, 
~~ 1e~ft the e1eBars, be fir:mge1y remifs and n7~Hgcnt o~ ~belr 
duty, before the nation, or any part of the Bnt'~ ~omlmons, 
can he enflaved. What nation can boa{\: a conlhtutlon good, a 
ftcurity Ilreat, like this ?----Nor, 2dly, can they ever enter, by 
the interior lcgifiatures of p,articlll~r gover~ments, F~~ they all 
. arta,ke of the fame frcc, Impartial, and ng?teouS fpmt of the 
~rand legifiature, and are alike guarded a~am~ encroach~ents, 
and fome, perhaps, more friendly to the h~rtles of the fubJe,?= ,: 
So that while they exitl and 'operate, accordl?g to the true fpmt 
and intention of them, the fiavery of the fubJeCt can never enter 
by that door.---Nor? 3,dJy, has. the co?ftitution velled fo~e, or 
any booy of the iubJeCls, with ~n m~erent power, tomvadc , 
the properties, and take away the l~bertles of any partlcn~ars, or 
communities of fubjdts, with wluch ~hey are, enfranchlfed by 
and according to conttitution, American fubJeCl:s ~e.~,) have 
1:0 fnch inherent POWCI' and right to, in~ade the: hbertles a?d 
1'I'opcrtics of the fubjcB:s in Great-Brltam. Tim, all readily 
allow. And fllppafing fome hundreds otyears being r?lled 
away, the vaft co:,tin~nt of ,America fhould ~e fo replendhed 
with people and nches, that 10 numbers and \1\ eal,th they fllo~1cl 
furpa(s thtir's in Great-Britain; yet would all thIS add nothl?g 
to their inherent rights; not the leafi: meafure of power o~ er 
thofe Britifh [ubjetts, more than they now have, fo as to take 
away a farthing of their moni~s, with,out their confent ; ?~r 
abridge them of ,their ri~ht of tnals by Jury, ~r any other pnvI
lege and immuOlty, which thl!Y h~ld by law · .Nor cO~lld they 
give fhch a power ~o others, as their repref~nta~lves, which they 
have not inherent m themfe1vcs. All whIch IS clear,---On the 
other hand, neither have the fubjeC:ts in Great~Britain any fuch 
inherent power, by conftitution, over the Americans: Nor can 
'give or delegate fuch 2n invading, enfiaving-power to tho~e, w~o, 
in other things) legally reprcfcnt them. The reafon IS plam, 
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becclul~ as iubjeas of the empire, and exprefl y by charter, (( We 
" have ~ill the rights, immunities, and privileges of EnglitJl fu b .. 
" jecls, to all conftruCtions and purpoles \vhaUoever, as fully a .. 
" though born in (;reat-Brjtain.~' No\v fuch an exprcls and 
~ntirc equaljty, as to their inherent rights as fubjecl:~, (whetlll:r 
1recholders or others) does mott ao[olute)y exclude all (llch in
vading and cnflaving fuperiority and po,ver of the one over the 
other; delegation of po"ver, by the one, \vithout the other · 
1llperio:ity of num~ers~ or wealth, or priority of fettlement: 
whence the den0011natlOn of 1l10thcr and f<Jl1S, and occafions 
the empty fluuriQles of enilaving \vlitcrs.---I fay, all there are 
nothing in confirllction of la\-.:; nor call, by the Briti111 conili
tution, operate the lean: advDntage. to tlle one; or ditadvantagc 
to the other, refpeCting their properties, fundan1ental rights, 
liberties, privileges, and imrllunitics, which they hold by Ja\v 
and chart(:rs, the great fountains and bul\\rarks of EnrrJif}} 
liberty. So that, I conceive, the jj)irit of the Britiill con{lit~ion 
mull: lirfi evaniih ; the franle of it be ~{fentially altered ; and 
the grand fecurities of it be broken down; before arbitrary 
power and fiavery can invade any part of the Britifll dOlninions, 
either by the fuprclne po\vers, or by inferior legiflatures, or by 
tIle influence of forne particulars, or any bodies of the fubjects. 
And {110uld arbitrary pu\ver and flavcry, by any Ineans, \vork 
itlclf into any part of the BritiOl domiQions l it could not fail to 
be attended with the greate{l: lnitchicfs; it would rob the crown 
of it's brighteft jewel; the conilitution of it's greatetl irengtIl 
and glory, it's freedom, reCtitude, and illlpartiality; and injure 
ilnd expofe the rights of every free-born Briton. In alort, [uch 
is its pervading, malignant nature, its entrance Inufi !hake the 
grand pillars of the Hritilh empire, and the foundation of the 
thron.e it!elf; which ftands, and can reft fecure, OIl]Y upon the 
Confiltlltlon. . And befides the excellency of the confiitution, 
we have odl~r endearing o10tives to prize our birth-right privi-
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leges at the higheft rate :---As a kingdom, be~aufe they arc tranf· 
mitted down tu us, as in rivers of blood, whlell pa~~ been filed 
fer their prefervation : As a peof:le ill ~bis land, bec~~fe they 
are the dear bought patrimony of our PIOUS, nobl.e fplnted an
cefiars, which they have procured for us, at an Immenfe coA: 
IOf treafure and blLod: And {hall they ever be loft, th~ough o~r 
cre:l.chery or fupine negle~ ? Cod forbid ! ~hat crymg f?Ullt 
this ! too great to be out-lived. ~et the mentIon o~ th~fe thmgs 
'\,varm and anitnatc our llearts, witll all proper affeCtions. and 
fixed rcfolutions, to the utmoft of our power, to maint:ain our 
cunflitution, and tranfinit our civil and facrcd privileges and 
blcfiings, (our bdl earthly inheritance) in f~n, to pofierity.--
Suell are our ardent atlections for thefe blefilngs, and for the 
Britith king, parliament, and good people of the nation, that ,~e 
l1avc done and fuffered Inucll for tl1e COlllmon caufe ; and If 
neccfiity required, and proper requifitions were made, fhould be. 
willing to do more,---to run all hazards, and to the u~mofi ot 
our power, for the common good of the empire. But If more 
than this lhould ever be required, viz. to gi~e up o~.runda
mental liberties and privileges, or truth and virtue! religIOn and 
a good confcience, 'tis too great a facrifice, and vamly to be ~x
petted : We are defcendents of, and, tru~ in ~od, heir~ to a 
nobler ipirit. Should we make a feint of 1ub~lffion, w~lle we 
have no heart that way, would it not be hateful hypocnfy .?"or 
could we be fuch traitors to God, to ourfelves, and to our co~n
try, as actually to make fuch a facrifice, we fhould expeCt ~he 
detefiation of God and mankind ; {h~uld be anlam~d to live, 
afraid to d:e, and more of a refurre8ion to everlafting condem~ 
nOltion and contempt. But in this, let us be unanimous and, 
fixed (Cod affifiing) by our piety and peaceablenefs, o~r loyalty, 
and viltue, and by all the benevolent and beneficent Virtues" of 
~ood chriftians, and good fu~iects, to approve ourfelves wor~hY, 
the protetlio!1 and privileges of fuch a confiitution ; to do npthmg 
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to weaken itf 'but hazard and loCe all for it's mainte'nance~ 
rather than lofe our privileges; well knowing, in fuch a l1azaid, 
"tVe have I thance to fave all; and .llat bondage and defpair 
is worfe than death.---Could \ve be at eafe, in a bondaged 
fiatt? No more than we could be calm, witholltemotion, 
with our houf~, our fubftance, nnd whlule county, all in flames. 

We remark,. 3d1y, It Inull be well-pleafing to God, to hum
ble ourfelves before tjim, and feek to him, by religious fafting~ 
and ardent (upplications, under the heavy .ebuk.es of his hand, 
jn the threatlling evils of the prefent day . We Inuft: pioufly and 
dutifully acknowledge the correttion of God, to \v.llom (thougll 
not Co man) we have forfeited all our privileges : And a moll: 
hory God is righteous in all his dealillgs with us : It is a great 
judgment of God upon a nation, wIlen fuffcred to fall into very 
hurtful meafures, which irnpovcriill and tend to .the flavcry and 
ruin of a free people ; and more cfpecially upon ~hofe, \vho arc 
i~ofi immediately affeCted by tllenl. The diilaIlt approaches of 
fuch a fiate ought to be alarnling ! But in propc:rtion to the 
great iniquity of fuch meafures, their iDnunlcrable attcpding 
e~il6, and near approaches, they ought to be tIle more deeply 
and pungently affeBillg. When antient Rome retlt~l tIpan her 
natura) and proper bafis of a free confiitution, tile 1100(i firrn, 
., her Jegs were iron": When upon the wheel of change, by 
the el)trance of arbitrary power, which at firfi: endeavours a 
:fi>rt of incorporation into their free frate, by which unnatural 
heterogeneous, and deteftable mixture, {he becanle greatly 
we~kened" II he'" feet part iron,part clay" ;* whence the tran,fitiCln 
was eQty and unavoidable, to all clay; which ended in a ipaci
~US, maffy ruin :--Aprovidential warDing to all free fiatcs and 
kingdoms, aga.infi every {pecie of arbitrary power, and all in
fraCtions'upon their liberties. The greater our, trials, danger, 
and perplexity, 'he more weighty and urgent tile argument, to 
bow ,ourklvcs at the fo~ of God, an~. ,?ake ardent applica~ons 
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to him fOr help and relief. We have had clur trials, 0 my b~ 
thren, and countrymen ; have been trained up to them,- as from 
our infa,ncy, or rather from generation to generation, ever fino" 
oor 6dl implantation in this wildernefs land: But. I appeal, an~ 
truft I 11ave a witnefs in your hearts, through thiS great conti· 
nent, we nev(.'f had any fo peculiarly perplexing and e~ercifing 
as in tbl~ pre(ent crift!. . We have had invaflOfl upon mvafton, 
from as falvage, as crud, and dreadful a foe, as perhaps lives 
upon the face of God's eart~: But we have been.inured to them, 
and trained up by a merCiful and fucefsful provIdence, to a fort 
of immoveable firmnefs again{\: them: But this trial comes from 
a moft unexpetled quarter, and is .of.a moR: perplexi~~ nature. 
We have had requifttion upon reqUlfitlon, from the Bntlth court, 

, even the laft war; we were chenrfully obedient- and ready, even 
beyond our power; we were (I may fay) lavi(b~our men. our 
lnonies, and our blood, for the common caufe, till ~e were re· 
duced almoft to the brink of ruin; nor did we COUl1t It lnuch,but 
good reco~omy, good parfimony, becaufe fo~ the common good 
of the natlon,as \vell as for our own proteCtion. And more,we 
were, and are to this day, thankful to the Briti111 king and par ... 
liament, for their wife, feafonable, arid effeCl:ual care for us, 'and 
the whole kingdom. We bleifed G~. that he gave us a king, 
who felt for his fubjeCts ; that he raifed ~s up (~t dlQt .grand 
'Critis) ~l miniftry of great abi1ity and int~gnty ; tkdful, faIthful. 
and fu<.:ce{sful, \\/110 "'ell knew tile vall: Importance of the colo
nies, and how to proteCt both them and the whole empire; who 
will !hine ,in hiftory as the great .ornaments and glory of the 
kingdom. But now;---and while we were juft repofing ~,..r .. 
ftl\'fs from thefe trials and toils, and confulting how, to retr1eYe 
ourfclv'es from the evils, into Wilich we -are plunged by . thelft-, 
and earnefily expetting a more clear, ample, and unc~ude& 
:fiate of fecurity and tranquility.; behold, mull: the fcene 1hift·P 
'·Muij rleW trials COlne ~n, from bad, to worfe.? Muft we· he put 
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to a new and moll· firange trial of our loyalty? Can it be, that 
we mufi be tried, whether we will be true and loyal in adhering 
to the great and fundamental principles of the BI itilh con1titu
tion, (by Wllich oQr king 1101ds l1is throne, and every freemall 
his liberty) and to the fpirit of tllat gD':~rnm.!nt, which we have 
~worn to maintai~; or give them up ~o a -•• power (in our view) 
lncongruous andlnconfii1:cnt therewith? Whether we will not 
give up our important privileges, and grand k'cllrities, (whicll 
we hold b)r atl indefeafible right, have eannetilnoil: dear, have 
long enjoyc~d" have defended at [0 great expcncc:~ !nd hold more 
precious th,an life) for we know not wllat flippery infecurities ? 
111 {hort, ~,llether we will facrifice tIle free, the chrifiian, the 
truly Britin} fpirit, in which we fo much glory, and feci 10' 
h.appy, and by which .we ever have. and mufi defend our pri-
VIleges, and be of any 1ml)ortant fervlce to tile kingdoln : Muft 

· this great f~!,crjfice be made, (as included in the others) and all 
th~s without any neceffity, for no great provincial, continental, 
nr national purpofes, that ,ve can imagine, but the very reverfe. 
Good God. ! ,vhat Ineaneth the heat of tiline anger,~ that hun
dreds of t~loufands of thy poor fervants in this continent, fl1oul(1 
be put to fuell impoffible facrifices, and plunged into fuell moil 
perplexin!~ trials? That our loyal hearts 111Uli be torn with thv: 
diftre[s w{! feel, in which a difloyal thought could never enter, 
and mucl .. llefs a di110yal purpofe ever lodge. Ilnpoflible facr~~) 
fices, to iuch a people, under fuch views: No,vve mufi firfi: be 
unmade, and made up 2gain of more baee materials than Englifh 
fl~lh and blood : Our Britilh fpirits mufl: depart to happier re
gIons, and thofe of a ,nare bate and fervile cOlnplexion animate 
the1c clay machines j befi)re tllings, fa entirely C\bhorr(~nt to our 
,hearts, can be effeCl:ed. But what !hall we do? Shall we give 
up aU for 1.o~, and fink ?own into a ftate of inaCtivity ? The 
moft unchnfhan, pufillammous, and worft thing we can do ! 
No, in God there is heip, who i~ the :tlmighty proteCtor of the 
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injllred, ... --a deliverer of tIle affliCted, U}ld" ready l1elp in a· 
thne of trouble." Let us carry this iO'lportant cau1e to hiln, to, 
wllom " the kingdon13 and nations of ~he earth are but as the, 
clrop of tIle bucl{et, or dull 01' the balance," who can give us re
lief ",jt}l infinite e:afe. This is a chriil:ian, loyal~ pious courfe, 
the brfi: tllat can be tak:en ; pleafing to GOld, and all good peo
pie. l"'lle nature of tIle cafe illews it pleating to God; and it 
is confirlned by tb.e holy fcripture. It is evident in the inftance 
before ,us, ill the cries and falvation of affiilcted Ifrael. When 
they betake themCc~lves to tllis duty and refuge,' 0 fee the found
ings of his bowels! 0 hear the fweet, tIlt! melting voice of 11i5 
infinite Inercy to tllem! " I have feen, I have (een the affiiction .. 
" of Illy people-, \vrlich is in Egypt; I have heard their groaning." 
CI and am come down to deliver the'[n." And is fucll tlle'im
nlcnhi~j'I' freenefs, and great condeJ(:enfiuns of l1is lnercy ? 1s 
fuel} Lis encouraging and }\eart-lnelting voice, to a diftreifed 
and a:tJliCl:ed people? Let lIS make him our refuge, who is our 
father's God, our (;'od and only 11elper. With deep,hunlility, 
,vitIl ardent affection, and \vith entire trufl (through Chrifi: our 
great advocate) let: us cOlnmit to God the perplexed ftate of this 
great kingdom, and the gloolny difiretled ftatc of tllefe colonies; 
illvitcd by the Ino'{l gracious aifuranccs, that he is moll: able 
and re,ldy to l1clp us.-- .. Owr petitions are already gone,---our 
cries will fvon rea-ell tIle ears of Ollr gracious fovereign, and tile 

. Briti1h parlianlcllt, (under God) our great dependance: But 
tllere is one thing Inorc,tl1e great thing of all yet belore us,to en
gage the favour Hnd ble1Iing of God, to render them fuccefsful : 
tor l1e has all 11carts and events in his o\vn hands, to turn them 
wllitherIocver llC will. \Vllcn Efiher Inufi: go in to petition 
tlle king, (in a tillle of greL1t calamity,--- grea', like our's, yea 
greater than our's) Mordecai and all the Je\vs, WllO were under 
a decree of ruin, lnufi: fall: and cry to C;od : They did 10,--
fuccefs follo\~lS: all animating example to all fucceedin~ aJl:e~;. 

We 
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We are urged to it b~I' an the great evils, natural and moral, 
\vhich prcfent themfelves to our view : By all our ardent nff\!Cti
on for our gracious kil1lg,and for dl~ tranquility, profperity, and 
glory of this great kinl!~dom: And by the weighty concern we 
feel for ourfelves, arld ()ur difireffcd country j and by our duty 
to God, and the c:-'.u(e I)f liberty and ,lirtue, (higl" ly important) 
if there be any 'in the ~I~orld : nor have we any reafon to defpair 
of tl1is beft of c3ufes ; it is of God, and \viII finally prevail. 
And befides) there ever have'been wiklom and vi~1ue enough in 
1be nation to fave or recover their )jberties, '\Vllen endangered ; 
and (doubt not) if it c:omes to' an obftinate trial, \\rill be found 
fo at this day, and for ~tges yet to COllle. In a word, the grand 
importance of impending events, urgf! us with an energy beyond 
the power of words, or of hUlnan v(.)ice, thoug11 it were loud as 
t11under: E\,ents big \vith the fate of the colonies, and perhaps 
of Great-Hritain alio : For "'ho kno\vs the fatal con!equencc5 
(if relief fails) ,v'hether the Briti111 e'mpire -rnay not be.filattercd 
in,to ,p~rties, torn into pieces, and, in the end) broken up and 
ruined. l' A kingdorn divided againft itft:lf, cannot ftand." 

III. VIe pafs to the third general heJd, to fuew the good 
influence and effeCt their oppreffions had upon the Ifraelites, 
before their deliveranc<:', as a teaching cxanlpJe to us, under 
prclcnt calamities.--- (I.,) TIleir oppreffions \vroug11t in them a 
Guick, lively fenff~ of tlteir mifery, and d: nger of utter ruin j 

and great need of fpeedy relief, \VhCll their bondage firft canle 
011, 'by leffer, aod perhaps a1mofi itnpercep~ibJe degrees, likely 
they nlade light of it, and thought litt1e about it, (as A.me
ric.ans have done, as to 'what has heretofore pafiCd, now urged 
by way of prec~deni) as the foundntion of their ruin) but whet?
'the decrees multiplied upon tbc!m, with increafing terrors ; 
when they were every \vay ftraitened, with the bands and chains 
of their flavcry ; 'wllen llhr;ir petitions were rejetled, and there 
was no eafe, no avoidance, nor relaxation, no mitigation for 
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them in any p'oints; but taik-mafiers· every where fet over tht:::m, 
to ~nke the II.' to ferve witl} rigoul : In ,alort, when, they i"aw 
~helr bondage drea.df~l1y comple,e. and their miferies Lhcckiogly 
lncreafed and ltn .. ultlpl1ed,---fa~; all their important rights decrteed 
a~ar'-"'-gone, forever go~c ; :no 10lid fe.curity of lite or libel:t~, 
rchgtol1 or pro ',perty , remaIning' to tllcn1 ; nothing before thl~:m 
but poverty, hardlllips, mitery ,;and ruin to tbemrelves, and dc::ar 
P?fierity, for ages to come: This ftings them to the quick, yea 
pterces them to the heart: Now life itfelfis a burthen to tlle.ltDj 

th~y are weary ,of it, and fee a moll: urgent neceffity of fpeed}' 
re)lef. And dus pungent fenfibility of their mifery, and dange~ 
~f utter ruin, a,nd great need of fpeedy relief, becanie a foulldta~ 
tIO? and. grand nlotivc of their clrdent cries to God ; for in pro
cets of tIme, c, th·e children of Ifrael fighed by re:!fon of th~:~ir 
" bondage,. and cried: And their cry came up unto God by 
" reafon of tht:ir oondngc." Exod. 'ii, 23, .. , 

2, They ~ere brought to a lively and affetling fenCe of their 
grc~t and abtolut~ dependance .upon God, for help and relief. 

Almoft fou,r hundred years were now rolled away, fince 
t~le~' had ~el~ In tllat firange land j forfaken, and ill a meafu:re 
forlaken of God : Some hundreds of years were patred, ,fince 
G~ had .appeared to tIlenl, witll fuel} fcn1ible manifcftation of 
CI111nent favour, power and glory, as l1e had done heretofore (:0 
Abraham, to Haac,. to ]acolJ., and Jofeph, their pious and vene
rable ~ncdlol's; fo t~at they had almotl: loft the knowledge, 
\'ene~atlOn, and 'WorG:lp o~God, amidft the igLJrance, barbarity, 
and Id~latry of. the Egyptians : '* They had ftrangely forgotten 
~le mIghty works whl~h God had wrought, and good things 
lIe llad ipoken'. to their fathers, &c. &c. How entire their 
depe,:dance upon, him, how abfolutely their all, for time and 
eternity, was 10 hIS hands. .But their wretched oppreffion and 

- -, .. :---:-------------,--,,-----fr.-it ardP;ark5 ~rom J~~ili, x,xiv" 14· and elfew~erf,that they were wl.ct~hedJy $lpoRa:: 
J C lin lIUl'I Mlto I~,gyptWln' Id().).try~ . 
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bondllge has a kindly operation, to open their eyes, and bring 
them to their fpiritual fenCes, to awake and enquire after the 
Lord God of their fathers, ifhnppily they may find him, in their day 
of extremity. For whm they taw how complete their bondage: ! 
ho\v deplorable their ruin ! how hclple1s their fiate! when the 
mighty powers which'lhould proteCt thenl,' became tllcir cn
llavers ;--and from the greatne1s of the Egyptian powers, 
(which oppreffed them)· which weI'e great, far above any of the 
})owers or IDonarchies of the' earlll '; as ~110 froln the 1l1ighty 
force and power of the moti\'es, which did and would operate 
~lgajnfi tllcir relief, viz. the haughty pride, the fordld covetou[:le[s, 
~tnd enfilaring, conlplicated wrong vie\vs of fclf-intcrefi, in thofe 
\\-ho had lchemed away their liberty, and \vere 1u active in 
tl1~ir ruin: Hence they faw no hope, no help, fi·oln an urnl of 
fleth ; but were driven of necefiity to make the mercy and the 
Oilm}ghty, everlafiing arm of Gud, their refuge. Now they be
gin to think, in earnea, of the grcatnets and glory,---the im
~nen(e \Vit(iOlD, power, goodnefs, and perfeCtion ot the God of 
Iii-ad, their {upreme, omnipotent and eternal king ;---and alCo, 
ho\v righteous, ho\v abfolute, fupreme, unlimited, and alJ-con
troul:ng his dominion, changing times and fea[uns, and difpofing 
of ftltes and kingdoms, and of all their great affairs and revo
lutM>ns, as (eems gcod to his infinite majefiy: And herel1pon 
make him their refuge, their abfolute and entire dependance : __ _ 
As appears in' the courfe they take j---" They cried unto God." 
Exod. ii. 23. Numb. xx. 16. 

3, Their opprcffions brought them wiit:ly and affo...'1ionately 
to confider their relation to God, as llis profeffing, covenant 
people, and their dutie£ and hopes reCulting from hence. 

l,'his ieel11s evident, in that they cried to the Lord, and not 
to the idol gods of the Egyptians : And that they made appli
Cation and cryed to God, upon the principles and encouragement 
of his gracious cevenant, teems furtllcr cvidel1t in God's mcrci~ 

ful 
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iut anf,,'er to their cries, immediately fllbjoined ;. " And God 
cc heard their groanings, and God remembered his COvenant widl 
" Abraham with Ifaac, and witll Jacob. And God looked 

, h " " upon the cllildren of Ifrael, and God had re1peCl: unto t f.!m. 
Exod. ii. 24, and 25. They cry to God upon the. encourage
Inent of this COVt~nant, and God remembers them wlth the mer
cies of it. Doubtlefs with great gratitude, tiley now relnemQer 
God's covenant fiipulation with Abra~am and his feed J to be to 
thern a God, and for them to be unto him a people; and .a~
fettingly behold! how high the dignity, how gr~at tile priVi

leges of fuch a fiate ; as alfo how great tIle duties, and how 
high the obligations of fuch a people: How ~1uch the gr.eat . 
God had dOlle to endear himfelf to tl1em, In the relation 
of a covenant Gad,---partly in his very graciou~ and marvel
lous difpenfations al1d app~arances to and for Abraha~, Ifanc, 
Jacob, and J ofet'h ; as to the 1a11:, ho,v marvel10uily he bleffed 
Jlirn, kept him as in his han,d, in all his trials and ~angerf,--
Ilighly exalted him with his right hand, .and made hlnl a great, 
a fingular, and unfpeakable bleffin~ tubls own people, a.nd the 
Egvptians, with otller infiances of hIS fingular care and klnd~efs 
to "them, as his people: Partly, in his very great. and preCIOUS 
promiies ; particularlf in that mo(l: great promlfe, " to be ,to 
-them a God i" which, taken in it's higbeft fenfe and great~fi: 
extent, is the fum of all happinefs; the greatefi: and tJ:fl: ~h~y 
can poffibly enjoy, in time and. eternity. And to mention but 
Ollt more, to: the prefent,---as 11is covenant people, God gave 
them the promife of the land ot Canaan,.t~e glory of all, lands; 
and they had left with them, fcm,e very ~qkm& and affe.a:lI~g me
morials of the fulfillment of God s prom~(cs,as In the dyIng words 
of Jacob; "Behold Idie; and G\Jd lhail be with you, andbring~ou 
~, again u-nto the land of your fathers :" * And as a con.firP.ll~g 
token, givt!s it in charge to carry hin~_ up, C,' and bury him WIth 

,I his fatl1crs." II So ~lfo.in lile dying prediCtion of Jofeph, w~en 
· • Gen. lxviii. 21. II Gen. llix. ~9' . F takIng 
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~~ki~6. his laf1, his ,dyi.ng fare:nell of his brethren, he fays, (c· 1 
Ie dIe, and God wlll1urcl~ vlfit y~u, and bring you out of this 

land, unto the hnd whIch he [ware to Abraham to 11". 
«( d ] ~ b" Ad' , J.aac, 

an ,to aco. . "n as an enCnrlng pledge of it, he left his 
bones In charge wIth them, under the {ulcmnity of an oat} . 
for he took an oath of tllem, " {ayinO' God will furcly VJ'f·lt yol , c, ~ 1h 11 h' U, 

anu Xe :1 carry up my bones from hence."* But all this 
(to whIch much more might be added) notwith(hnding they 
had ,greatly revolted .from, and forgotten God, forgott:n his 
gr:.t~I~l~S ~ord, a~d mIghty work~,--:his covenant and promiCcs, 
th,elr I datIOn to hlm,~nd hIgh obhgatlOns as his covenant people; 
WIth all the great good .he had ret before them 10 t' d 
'1 , r nne an 

etc:mty" to, allure, hx, and engage them in his iervicc; but bv 
tb.e!; affil~hons,hc brought them to all atft:Clionate remembrance 
ot, tlU:(C ~mportant things of their peace; to remember him 
WIth gratitude and renewed trufl: to return acknowled d lh · 1· · {( .. , ' , ge, a n 
wor 'P 11m m ame hllt,able, devout, and becoming ~lanller. 
And :ull w~ll does, ~ur nation and land need the alarmingjudg_ 
ment~ of~:.>d, whlen threaten {uch great ~lld extenfi,,r;: d,lha~h
ons, ca,! amIty an~ ruin, t? hring. us back again to God from 
our deep t.re\1ol~mgs.-.--By profefhon, we are a chrit1ian, pro
teftant na.1Un,; In thIS land we arc a people under the moil: 
{olcm?,cndcarlllg,and awful bonds of the chrifiian rcJi',ion · but 
~~~ little of ~he genuine fpirit and f~uits of chri(lianit~ ap~l!ar
In!:> 10 the natIOn and land,to what mwbt be eX/Jetted trOIn t'lQ 

t G f · '1 b t ., ~ gre~ r.e s 0 our pnvi eges, and advantages, and obligations. No 
nation? no peorl,e, under heaven, more highly exalted III civil 
and facred priVileges, than our's: None upon the face of the 
earth, to '~h~rn th.e great. God has more endeart'd himteH~ by 
~oil:. afionlilill1g (lJ(pen{atlOns of grace, mercy, and [alvation. 
How repeatcd~y has he faved the nation with a moil: merciful, 
.fhon~, a~d mIghty hand, when upon the very brink of ruin ; 
f~etIl11e::., from the defigm, great preparations and invafions 

Gen. 1. 24, ;!5' . 
, ()l 
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of fOreign enemies, both French, and Spani<h: At o~et 
times, from the no lefs dangerous, Internal Inva~ons of fiaVlth, 
arbitrary power. How great his tnercy and falvatJOn to the peo
ple in thlis land, faving t~c~ in all their great, u.nparalleled da~.
gers; and repeatedly dehverlng them freln the J,a ws of defl:14uCti~ 
on, ,~ith a high lland, and outftretched arm) \vlth many to~ens 
of his great grace, and unde[~rved mercy. Surely" no natIon, 
no land llpon the face of God s earth, rIlore deeply Indebted t~ 
his infinite goodne(s, than our's. Yet alas I how foon, ho~ 
much, ho\v ungratefully is all forgotten? Ho,,., poor, ho\v very 
unworth), and unequal our returns, to what is challenged by 
fuell tran1cenci~nt, infinite goodnefs? Yea, hot\vithflanding all 
the infinite ubligations of creating goodnefs, reJeeming love, and 
tIle l11ighty Inotives froln our chriltian profetlion, and from the 
infinitely kind and endearing difpenfations of th~ great, God to 
us ; yet, how does iniquity prevail ?, flov"I d~es lnfidell.ty, 11or
l'iblc profanenc{s, and all nlnnner of ~orr~ptl0n, preva:l; and 
t11reaten lil;.c a torrent, or ovCrflO\V1ng InundatIon, to over
,vIle1 m the nation, and bear do'\vn all before it, in terrible :tlill P 
And filall nut a holy and righteuus God vifit for there things P 
Sllul1 \-ve \\ronder we are threat!"!ed with fo gre:at and terrible ca
lamities ? Or rather, {hall \~'e not expeCt greater, (if greater ca~. 
.1Je) if thefu fail to recover us to God and goodnefs? And If 
thrcatning calamiti~s have a kindly operation, and do . us good, 
they ,viiI fllrely bring us ntTcaionat~ly to re~e~ber G.od,. our 
abf.jlute and entire dependance on hlm~ ~nd Infinite oblJgatlo~S 
to hiIn, for all his trnnfcendent and infinite goodnefs; and wIll 
eng:1ge us to return, through Chrifi, and devote ourfelves to him. 
And f<)r animating encouragetnent, let us remernber, \v~erever 
a people thus thiuk upon his blelfed name, his word, hIS cove
nant, repent, and return to him, in the tru~ fpirit and o~edience 
()f it, he WJII alfo relnember for them the great lnerCles and. 
blcffings of his covenant; not only-in time, but to a bletred e-

ternity, 
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ter-nity; according to the tenor of his gracious declaration· to Je\v~ 
and Cl1riftiuns. Exod. ii. 24. Heb. viii. ] 0, I I, 12. 

4. Another gooCl effeCt of their calalnities; tIley were a--' 
wakened and fiirred up tv the exercHes of piety and virtue. 
It caufed tllenl to pour out their groans and larnentations before 
God, for their 1ins and wretLhl~dnels. God nlofi: lligll, hears 
tIle groans of prifoners, Pfal. cii. 20. But, of all (others, h~ 113s 

· a moil tender regard for the groans of his faithful people, when 
caufed by mighty oppreffions, by great cruelty and wrongs. 
They were alto ardent and iOlportl!natc, in tlleir fupplications 
and cries to God : Looking above and beyond all other hopes 
and llelp, l11ey carried and left the inlportant caufe with God. 
Sf', patlletick, fervent, and importunate \v~re their cries, they were 
(like ~Jacob's in another ca1e, Gen. xxxii. 26. and 28.) fuch as 
would admit of no denial, no delay: they reacll tIle gracioui 
ear and heart of God ; tlley cried not in vain, for tlleir cry C&1111e 

up unto God. Exod. ii. 23. It reache!d the mercy feat, and pre
vailed ; tlle bowels of infinite mercy are as all in Inotion for 
their deliverance.. No language ~an be more !ender and afl~ct
ing than that by Wllich it is expreifcd. "I have (een, I have Cecil 
the affliCtion of my people, Wllich is in Egypt, and I llave heard 
their groaning, and aln come down to deliver them." Every 
expreffion, claufc and repetition, thews 110\\' lnucll the heart of 
God was moved and engaged for their deliverance. Oh! for 
a fpirit of llumble faith, of tervent prayer, and of engaging im
portunity : Oh ! "for the fervent, inwrought prayer of the 
" rigllteous, which avails much;" for fuch a general fpirit thro' 
the land, (jn fuch a day as this) that it may prevail, and \VC 

alfo lnay fee the ioundings of God's bowels, and therein the fal
vation of his people.---- Further, 

They were a reformed, virtuous people. They were taught, 
by their neceffities and difireffes, to be very frugal, virtuous, and 
inchlfi:ri()us ; that their poverty and r~j~ ~ight 110~ be immed

1
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.c...~ly and totally col1nplete. I.lappy New-England 1. h.appy the 
\\'holc contir.1cnt of }~merica ! if we learn th'efe il'nportant le1Tons . 
of piety and virtue, repentance and refOrn1ation, frugality and 
indufiry : jf our ardent fupplications be accompanied witll a 
a renunciation of all vice and extravagance ; if to thefe be ad
ded all the virtues of a reforlned. virtuous people, with all the 
10vely graces of chriftianity, under tIle outfiretched lland of 
God againfl: us : Tlhen filall we be wrougllt into a happy pre
paration for the favc~ur 2nd falvation of our God: 1 hen will 
he never leave ~or forfake us, nor give us up to be a prey to 
enflaving anlbition and avarice, or. to de{(Jlating judgments: 
But tIle Lord God of Ifracl will fee our affliCtion, hear our 
groanings and cries, (through his eternal Son) and appear t() 

deli vcr us : For c' hie is the tame to-day, yefierday, a nd forever ." 
And it is a fianding ::maxim of his nlofi: \vife and holy, righteous 
and good governnlcnt, " At what inftant I (hall fpeak concern
'c a nation, and cOl1lcerning a kingdoln, to pluck up, and to pull 
" clown, and dcfiroy it : jf tl1at nation, againft ,~hom I have 
f' pronounced, turn froIll tlleir evil, I will repent of tile evil 
" that. I tllought to do to thein,'" Jer. xviii. 7) 8. 
. F'inally, in a wurd,---TIley were wrought to fuclI a fpirit, as 
thanl{fully to accept deliverance in God's \vay, and upon his· 
terlns: Before, they weiC obftinate and l1urd-hearted,---froward 
againfi God;. nor \vould acce:pt MoCes for their ruler, judge and 
deliverer, nor have deliveranc:e in God's "fay ~ Tllis COines di
reCtly within the defign of the holy martyr~, for 'willell he intro
duces and inlprovcs this metnorable part of thti~' antient hiftory" 
viz. to (}lew tIle je'ws of that generation, that, although they· 
had nloll: vilely rejected and crucified Chrift, yet he miight, in 
trutll, be the great l\tfeffiah, t.he anoined of God', and faviowr of 
the world : for fuch frowardncf",) and oppofition to the will of 
God, and rejeCting the faviour of his appointment, was no new 
thing with their Ila!ion. fO exemplify it, fo their fi\thers re-

.' jetted 
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jeac~.d jMofes, who was, neverth~leBs1 or~ained of·God t~ ~e their 
redeerrlcr out of Egypt. And Jufl: fa, In t~e fame ~plrlt, they 
now a~ againft Je1us, v:hom God lIas U1l0lnte~ !hel~ meffiah" 
thci.r prInce, and the [avlou.r of the world. ThIs IS hIS p~rpofc, 
for \\,hicll he introduces tllis hitlory; nor could any thIng be 
better adapted to his defign. Sec; this in llis appJica:ion, vert 51, 
52, &c . .;c Ye fiitf-necI{ed, &c. ye do always retIll: the Holy 
" GI10~ : as your fathers did, fb do yc, &c." B:lt God con~ 
tinues tl1(.~nl in their cruel bondage, under the Egyptlon tyranny, 
'[ill he brings down this froward, rebellious fpirit i? them ; 'till, 
with a fpirit ofthan,ktul~cis, they wo~ld accept ~thveran~e upon 
God's ternlS, and In 1115 way. Moles \vas traIned lip In I ha
raoh's court, until forty years old ; and being ,vell accun:pli111td 
for the great work, for \vhich hI;! ,vas rai[~d up in pr~)\·!d~llCe : 
At thtt ao-e he was to vifit his brethren in bonJJgc, defiglling to 
take his f6rtune with them, openly recognizing thc rcLition, ~nd 
refufing to be clUed the fon of l)haraoh's daug;ltcr ; '( chcol1ng 
U rather to Cutrer affiiclion with the ptople ot Gt'_~dJ than to en
" joy the pleafures of fin for a [ea[on ; ~11:ecI~lin~ tlle rt~pro~cll 
" of Chriil.: {treater riclles) than the treaturcs In ~gypt. Htb. 

-."., 11 . 1 . I xi. 25,26. I-Ie op.enly appears to .l1ead L.1.'! nation, .. as t,1elr ~ e-
liverer, by t\VO IlGtable acts, in avenging an opprcficd, lfi·ael.te, 
by killing the oppre!1ing Egyptian. 1'hll

) ~~ct \vas ld~cly by. a 
propbctic commitllon, i.n Wllich he plainly .111c\ved he .\V~S \vll
ling to rifque his life and fortune, and run allllazards \Vltl1 then~, 
for their dt.:livcrance. A very noble, gcncf.olls, benevolent fpl
rit in hiul towards his people. The other ud'l:ancc was, byen
deavouring to cOlnprorni1e a difference, which llappcncd ~c ... 
tween two Ifraelites, who were brethren ~ but they thrufi ll!nl 

"away with cunt~mp'tar.d indigna~}~n, (lyin~, " Who made thee 
" a ruler -al1d Judge over Ub? .~ In whlcl? ~hey . {]le\vcd the 
froward fl)il~,t {)f ~t: nation; when, contrarlW11c, he fuppofcd, 

• See the acco unl~ more at large in the context, from vert 20 to 39, 
by 
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all the remarkables in his hiftory, his pre{ervation in his in
f~ncv education in Pllaraoll's court, now recognizing his true 
rdat;(;n to the Jews, :md openly offering his life, and to run all 
11azards \vitll theol ; .. _ .. by all tlley \vould have underfiood,----
110W that" God by his hand \vould deliver them." Ver. 241 

context. r~ut wIlen lle fa w " they underfiood . not," and the 
fpirit of tIle natiun was to tllrufl: him aVlay, he tl~es to the land 
of l\'lcdia ~~or forty years Illore ;----then, by a VOlce out of th~ 
l)urnina- buill is ordered bacl~ of God, witll affurancc to find 
in then~ a bet;cr temper, " and they illall hearken to thy vri:ce," II 
M.otcs returns tOI thelTl, with the voice of deliverance, and pre
fClltly finds them in ,a different [pi,rit, yiz. willing to acc~pt de· 
liverance upon God s tcrrns, and 111 hIS way. A:t fir~l,. Inde.ed, 
they difuelieved J1inl, an~ \vere back,\:ard to fall 10 Wlth ~11e de
iign )-~-yct not fTOl~l ob111nacy, 3S before, b~l~ fi·om a dIffere~t 
fourcc, viz. becau1c they "'ere heart and [pint broken by theIr 
cruel bondage; and could not be1ieve the news, of fo great 
{Tond dcfign~d. for thenl; as is intimated Exod. vi. 9. (I And 
~.~ iVlo[es ipake fo unto the children of Ifracl: but they 11carkncd 
" n~)t unto Moles, fOi: anguiUl. of 1i1irit, and ~ot" c~'u:l bO~ldL1ge." 
I-!\..)\vcvcr, at length they \VCi'c' brought to iubnllU1?n to God, 
;15 appears in their rCtldy obedi-cnce t? tIle ordcr~ of rylofcs and 
/\aron,---c1pecially in tIle preparatIon and ob1ervatlo 11 of the 
paiI.lvcr, that immediat:ly prccced,ed t!l~ir deliverance,; an~ 
\rhilh 'vas to be a ilandIng m~nl0rlal at It, to th.c :olnlng G~ 
the MciTiah, to accorr.lpliili a redemption, inli.n~t~ly Inor e impor
tant for all his fpiritual Ifi-ae], whether by nature, .1 e "v or Gen.
ti~e. And no inaner \vere they brought tu a fubmil1ion to the 
will of God, and thankfull y to accept deliverance upon his tern1S, 
tllan l1C canle do\vn by his Inajct1:y, po\vcr, antI outfiretched 
arln, to accolnpliili their long-wi!l1cd for redptnption. And 
whenever the chriftian church, in any age 7 :"!lu\:r any grievous 
and heavy oppreffions, perfecutions, and Cala111iticr, nrc wroll.ght 

It Exod~ iii. 18. Jnto 
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into a pious fririt of cordial and affe:tionate fubmiffion and I 

fignation to the will of God, to have deliverance in his own 
way and time, and upon hi9 own terms; they mAy ex,pea be 
,vill, one way or another, furdy appear for them, It IS not to 
be doubted, if the inhabitmts of New-England, and the oth~r 
American colonies in this vafl: continent, were brought to a pt
ous, happy fubmiffion to God,---in an effect~lal faith. and obe
dience to the gofret of his fon; to ,love and ~lVe t~ the Lord, 
to be to him a people cleavmg to hun wlth all thl,! 
heart, feeking him with .!th~ whole detire, living to his,gofpd l 

cordially devoted to his 1c:'rvlce and glory forever; but J~ God 
they would find ample prote8:ion, and great, grace and ~avour. 
Our c.alamities would fuollt blow over; our lIght brake forth 3S 

the mominn' our falvation be as the lamp that burneth, and our 
b' eel · fears, perplexities and lamentations, would . foon be tllrn mto 

joy and gladnets: For Go.d's ear is not h('a~y, that he cannot 
11ear nor his hand {hortnc~d, that he cannot fave. 

1\;. But I haften to the: 4th and laft thing propofed.in which I 
{halt be very hrief, viz. to {hew how God, appears/or t~em 
in their oppreflions, and finally accomphfues their delIve-

rance. 
Of the many things which might be noticed, I fllall only ob-

terve,----God fupported their hearts. un,d~r thefe oppreffions, 
VI hich were dd.igned to break theIr fpmts: he bldfed them 
with health. and a multiplied, exceeding increafe *; the more 
they were ~pprdred, the more they multiplie~! he proteCted 
their infant otfspring, when doom~d to deO:ru~lon, by a bloody 
and molt cruel decree : he put hIS awful fear mto the hearts of 
thofe appointed to execute their deftru,aion, and here?y m-!d~ 
them their protectors and: prefervers ; 10 return for whIch, (j00 

remarkably bldfld them: II H~ very gracioutl~ owns ~nd 
avouches them f()r his people, m the day of theIr e~treml~Y· 
Moreover, he gives thern' a heart to look and cry to him, With a 
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~ ,It of courage. and refoltltion'to' attempt their own deUJ 
verance" ' A promlfi,ng tok~n for ~ood, And finally, he wrought 
out th~lr 'redenlpt~on with a 111l!h hand and outftretched arm, 
by the Inil:rl1n~entallty of l\Jofcs, WI10lll }~e raitcd ~l) for this ex"
e.client pur,l,";(lfe, and honolneed in this exalted 1crvice. And per·· 
tmcntly m'.~ht we (~ith g~atitudc) recollect fome of the ~nany 
~nd great .favours of a gracIous God to tile people in this land. 
Has he not, for feveral years pall, favoured the land with re· .. 
markable healtl1 ? Has Ile, not -increaied it, finte its firft fettle··· 
~ent, with a.great and mu~tiplied increafe ? Perhaps no con·· 
tl~ent of the like: age, now In the world, has been attendee:l 
\vlth the 1jke nurnerOllS increafe of its inha bitants. Has he not 
often preferved us, when deftrudion has been decreed us b" 
O\~r enid Heath(~n and Papal enemies? Yea, and bleffed u~ 
~\Ilth -great, an~ almoft unparalleled fuccelfes -and ·falvatiol1S .? 
Has he not blefied us in various kind difpenfations of providence:: 
~nd grace? and does lle not yet continue nlany tokens of his 
1.avour an~ ~indnefs ? Is, not t~at remarkabl~ and almoft unpa
I al1eled ft)lflt of 1Unan!~lty, unity, and publIC zeal for their im
porta~t rIghts a~ld prlvIJegc!S, which now happily reigns in the 
A1l1erlcan colonH!s, a happy token for good? As it is rare that 
:;t rree people arc: ~n~aved:, 'till tlrfi: infatuated \Vitll a fpirit of 
bJl!ldl:efs and tlupldtty, 0[' fubdued -by an infamous, lux'urious:1I 

efic.nllnate) venal, flavith fpirit of corruption, anDre f:1tal tharl 
pohey or ?rm~ ! will not po~erity applaud, and all irnpartial. 
~ood patrIots, and warm, frIends to the Britifll intereft," rejoic(~ 

. In the n?ble {land made by the colonies (in t11is day ctf tl ial'~ 
for th,e ltberty and ,:"elfare of their country, as an ellential ami 
very Important fi!cVlce to Great-Britain, as well as the colonies '!~ 
And fr .. ~ll we ~ot blefs God, who raiCes us up warm and pow
erful fnend~ In ,the ,moth·er country? But who lnay be ho·" 
noured, as the great Infirun1ent of our deliverance and of fet·· 
tling Grcat·Britain ~nd her colonicsjn a happy elate ·of tran-

G quility' 
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quility and .profperity, God only kno\,'s. The moral t 

nofiicks cf fuch Q happy ~hange, are fuund in a wife attentiull 
~nd dutiful i01provement of the admonitions of God. 

The A P P LIe A T ION. 

r. The impending calamities Wllich threaten us, are a very 
loud call to 11umiliation and repentance.----.. -Ifrael's lall: and 
ioreft bondage, was a chafiifement of their perverfenefs. And 
llave we not reafon to conclude, the1e heavy rehukes of almighty 
God, are out againft us, for our many, God-provoking fins; 
for our forgetfulnefs and great ingratitude to God i for our 
contempt of the grace of God, the glories of the go1pel, an(i of 
the unfearchable riches of Chrift ; tor our unfruitfulnefs under 
all our great mercies, obligations and privileges; and f~d de
clenfions, in fpirit and practice, frUll} t11e rigllt and good \vays of 
the Lord : but efpecially for our pride, extravagance, 1entl.lality, 
prodigality, and unrighteoufneis. l""'lle(e, tllefe fetlll pointedly 
and peculiarly puniilied, by the rebuking l1and of God. 1'10 
enelny we have caufe to fear, like fin : None of our caufelefs 
enemies in Great-Britain, none in France, none in t11e univcrfc, 
can hurt us like our iniquities. Sin kindles a fire in tlle divine 
anger, which (without repentance and pardon in the blood of 
Chrift) will burn to the ]o\vet1: hell. Deut. xxxii. 22. It lays 
us opell to the vengeance of an infinite God; * to devouring 
fire, and everlafiing burnings If. If we con1ider the evil of fin, 
111 the nature of it, how infinite ! lik.e as our obligations, in 
which we are bound to an infinite God : or, in its confequen
ces, how vafi ! how dreadful ! ho\y extenfive, innulnerable, 
and eternal, the deftruClions of fin ! 'how l1as it cllanged angels 
into devils, and torn th~m from their infinitely delightful feats 
in Paradife, and plunged them into the abyis and everlafiing 

U Ifai. xxxii. 14' Mattb. xxv. 46• 
torments 
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",-,. "lents of hell ? Wllt terrible defolution and ruin hps it bro't 
on the human race; on the fouls and bodies of mankind? How 
did it drown the old world; and kindle the conCuming flames 
of Sodoln and Gonlorrah, and fet them forth as an exan1ple of 
etern~11 fire ? W}l~t infinite mifchiefs, convulfions, confufions, 
and revolutic'as. has it wrought in the kingdoms of the eartl1 ; 
and how often turned the world into an Aceldama, a field of 
blood ! in the feveral ages of it ? Yea, how has it not only 
filled the earth with fuell unrighteoufnefs and violence, but peo
pled hell with all its millions oflofi, condemned, tormented 
1j)irits ? And the eartll, and all its works, llands condemned to 
the fire and general confla gration. of the laft, ,great day tI. The 
condemnation of fin is great : it is condemned by the reafon 
and. confcience of Inankind, in the la wand gafpel of God, in the 
terrible executions of divine jufiice, in the futferings and death 
of the weB-beloved and eternal Son of God, and in the extreme 
~n{~ ~ternal.torments of ~he danlned And when the great God 
IS rden U.P 111 anger agaJnft us for our fins, {hall we not humble 
ol1r1eJve~ t1n~er 11is mighty. hand; that he may (pare us, as· a 
father IllS c1111dren ; yea, and exalt us in fafety'*? Shall we 
not lalntnt our provo<;ations againft hinl, " with broken hearts, 
a,nd c~~trite fpirits ;" hate and, reje~1: all , in iq~ity with indign:l
tIon, fUltablc to tl1cgreat, the InfinIte evd of It ? Shan ,,'e llot, 
by believin~ app)ic~tio~) fly for ,re~uge and redemption, to the 
bJoo,d _~n.d flgl1teoulnels of our al1111ghty Redeemer, and to the 
all-fufficlcnt grace of God § ? And {'naIl we not haften an ut1-
feigned return to God, in a fpirit of divine love, and new obedi
ence ; in the vigorous exercifes of faith and holinefs and dili-. '. , 
gcn~ prachc~ of the ?~Ities of g?dlincfs, charity, righteoufnefs, 
1ubnety, purIty, hum"hty, frugahty, and induftry ; that we l11ay 
be a peop]e prep--dred for tIle mercies of God ? Does not tHe 
anger of God appear great againfl: us, when we confider' the 

Ii l Pet. iii, 10. - 1 Pet. v. 6, & 7; § ICai. xlv. 23. Heb. vi. '18.' Phi1. ii. 13. 
11 at 11 r(:'\, 
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,natllre, the number, the degree, and long du~ation, of tlk , 
mitics threatened ? What more terrible in tl1is wurld tllan 
(lavery, under infupportable burthens, to Co many millions, and 
to be extended to their ,P0fierity through all generations? Good 
God 1 wllat an alarn'ung profpecl this ? Did the land ever 
tremble under fiercer wrath, or greater telnporu) judgmel:ts, tll~Ul 
thefe, if they fall upon us ? But, bletTed be God, our cate, ho\v
ever perplexing and diftreffi:ng, ~s not yet defperate. H()~v pa .. 
.lhetic, encooraging, and ammaung, the call of God by his pro .. 
phet : ". Therefore a1fo now, faitl~ the L:ord, turn >:e even ~nto 
G' me with all your heart, alld WIth failing, and WIth weepIng, 
c, and with mourning; and rent your llearts, a~d no~ your 
'e ,bJrments, and turn unto tIle Lord your God, f~r he IS gra
ce cious and merciful, flow to anger,and of great klndnefs, and 
cc repenteth him of the evil ; who knoweth if he will return 
cc and leave a bleffing behind hi~." Joel ii. J2, J3, 14 .. And 
the higher the threatning, the 1liUder the call, and more weIghty 
and powerful the argument, for fuch humiliation, unfeigned re-
pentance, and return to God. , 

2. Thefe awful rebukes illould lead us to God, as our great 
and everlafiing dependance; and to know deliverance and iafety 
comes from his almighty hand and bleffing. 

It is high time to look to the r~ck, whcn~ we u:ere hewn ; 
a'i~d to the moil high Uod, our redeenler. l~ \ve wuhdrawour 
affeCtionate dependance from GLd, how nghteoufiy may he 
caft us out of his proteC1ion ? Our depe~dan~e upun God, how 
great, howentire ! for a heart to feek hlm aright, and for every 
bl~ffing.. "The prepa~tions of the heart ~? man, and th~ an
e' fwer of the tongue, IS from the Lord. II The. councIls of 
the nation, the fpirit of the people,-.. -all events are In the hands 
of the great God ~. " Safety is of the ~ord.". His uniimitcd pc~
feCtions, his fupreme government, his graciOUS word, and hls 
II Plov.xvi.I,2, 3'· Prov.viii.l+,15,16. Ch.xix.zS· ~b.xxi·30. ~h.x~i·h33' 
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.. y works, all, all invite llS home to God, in Jefus Chritl, 
to make hin1 our entire and everlafi:ing dependance. Were tile 
way of our relief a thoufand tilnes mor~ difficult to cUDlpre ... 
hend and cOlnpafs, than now it appears, yet were there no 
grounds of defpJir. llle {upr~me, boundlefs wi(dom of God 
can find out a way of iulvation to the ditlrelfed, not only far 
beyond our conceptions;, but far lleyond the utnloft. bounds of 
hUnlUJl policy, or angelick wifdom ; as in Jfrael's redemp~ion, 
and in the redemption of 10ft mankind, and in nut)lerous in,. 
fiances of his wonderful providence, '( The Lord i~ a llelp 
" and fllicld, to them that fear and truft in him." Pfal. cXV. 9, 
10, I I. "The name of the Lord is a ftrong tower : the rigJl
" teous runneth into it, and is fafe." Prav. xviii. 10. Scrip-
ture precepts ii, prolnifes*, and fuccefsful examples § of prayer, 
(too lnany to be here enutnerated) all powerfully urge us to 
make God our refuge, " to calIon him in a day of trouble, 
'c tllat he may anlwer and deliver us ; that we may glorify 
"hin1." Ifrael's fighs and lamentations were ineffetlual, 'till 
tlley cried to the L014 d. Let liS never, forget, our forefathers 
\vere a generation that fought tIle Lord with all their heart~J 
and remarkable \"ere their fuccelfes and falvations. Let us 
never forget that fpirit of prayer and depe~dance on God, which 
preccedcd the firtl conqucH: of Cape-Breton ; nor that fpirit of 
prayer, which ,,'as a\vakened in many in EnglHnd, Scotland, 
an<! AOlerica, which prcceeded and attended the marv-ellous 
iuccefies, and glorious "atchiev.ements, of the I all: war ; when, 
previouUy, our circllmfiances were very deploral)le and diftrc[
fing. We believe uur caufe rigt~teous and importf.nt, and there
fo, e may be bold and firln in it ; and humbly ap,ply to ,Go~ 
with encouraging hope. And if \ve m~ke him our dependance, 
and Itcure his favour, what have we to fear? " If God be fQr 

·ee us, ","ho can be againll: us ?" Should caufelefs enemies rife 
41 Pfal.,l. 15- • Ifai. Y. a, 9- S % Chron. xiv. II, Ia.. 
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up againft us, cruel and bloody as Ha~ari, av~wing (. . 
firuction ; yet God can give our good kIng a heart more wIfe, 
great, and good, t11an King Ahafueru~, and nlore ten~~rly and 
~ti:eclionate)y engaged for our protection, He C3.11 ra11e us ~lp 
fi·iends, 'O,lorc nUnlerOl1S and nlighty t)1311 tlley ; full of a fplrlt 

,', , 
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It well becoIIles us to refl)ember 110W they taugll1t, 
.ey lived, and how" affectionately, li,:,ing and dying, th~ey 

~econlmended to us, the I.~l()rio,us caufe of liberty, and of ptlre 
and incorrupt chrifiianit,,;. An<i highl y a1(0 it conccrllS us to 
con1ider, tllCit all our great mercies and deliverances are wrou~;ht 
of God, to endear his icrv.ice to us, and engage us more \var~ly, 

of \vliaoln, humanity, jutlice, and chrifiian benevolence ;---with 
. a benevolence ,heiglltened by their Inalice, to prevent tllcir bloo
dy mifchiefs, to ,renl0ve our grievances) to procure and confirm 

.I' '\ fixedly, and affeCtionately in promoting the great and everl.afim.g 
.' '. intcreHs of his gOlpel and kingdom. And are not our mC~l-

Inable liberties and privileges chiefly to be defired and main
tained to this end ? \Ve arc dying, but the cauCe of truth ~nd 
liberty, the caufe of Chrifl: atld true cllrillianity,will never dIe; 
but one generation {hall arHe to praiCe and exalt his .na~e, and 
1peak of his mighty works, 'to another. ()ur conflLCt IS /hort,. 
and foon {llall we be gathered to the fathers. Our great c()n
cern is well to aCt our part upon tllis fiage, that vIe lllay enter 
into the joys of our Lord, and {ecure that immarcefilble. crown ~f 

our fafety. . . . 
3. Let us call to mind, tIllS day, we are planted In thl~ 

]alld for God · and all our deliverances are ,vrought of God, 
that we might' be to him a people, uprightly and affeCtionately 
Aevoted to his fervice. 

Ifrael was called and fet apart for God, itl tIle pe.culiar eng::tge
ments of his .covenant, that they Inight be to llinl a lloly pe·oplc, 
for·a name and praiie; and lle fubjeded thern to 11is yoke, and 
'rede~med t11em out of Egypt, and brougllt them to Can~an, 
with a high hand, for his great name fake, that " tlley lnJght 
{erve }~;m in that place." And let l1S never forget, tllat Qu·r 
forefathers 1eft tIle dear delig11ts of their native count1 y, ~n(l I ~ 
fled to the inhofpitable defarts of America, not for\v:orldly "'ealth 
or honours, pomps or pleafures ; but for the .glono~s ~a~fe of 
liberty, and undenIed religion ;-... -amply to enJoy their clvJI and 
.religious rights and liberties j ... _-to promote the cauie of truth 
and riahteoufnefs ; to fecure the bleffings, anti prolno~e the 

life and glory, \Vllicll thc~ chief 1hepherd and eternal Judge wdl 
{five to the faithful, at 11is appearing. Wllether we have a 
~ough or finooth patTage through the remainder of life, is com
paratively of iinall moment; but fo~ our dear pofterity! for a~es 

~, to COln~:)---wc cannot but be anXIOUS, under the eVIls WlllCh 

tllreatcn llS. \\tllile \\'e teacll, and atfetlionately charge thc~m,' 
to know the Lord God of their fathers, to {erve h,im witll a per
fl!C1: l1.cart, and willing olind, in. tile fimplicity and purity of the~ 
goil)cl of Chri1t, ViC cannot but be d~epJy anxious, and would-

great,6everlalling interefis of the king~om o~ God. "! e fuc
ceed in their room, and a-re embarI{ed In the fame great In~er~1l:. 
And l1ighly does it concern us, ever to maintain a proper .JndJg
nation againfl: every degree of that tyranny, frorn the face of 
which they f .. ..:d into the wildernefsof cn~el falvages ; t? ·che
rilll anti maintain a warnl-heart and affection (not .c()Untln~ our 
very lives d~ar) for that blelfcd ca~fe, fc)r which the~ confl,?~a 
with fuch tllali" dungcrs,and enemies, and {utTered and h'lZ~Idc~ 

do wllJt in us lies, to leave thf:m irl a ftate offull fieeedom .and 
1~curit}T, an~ under tlle beft privileges and advantages, . .to know 

. I . and prac1ice the truth as it is in Cllrift ;---to fecure to them-+ {elves the bleifillgs, and promote the everlafiing interefl:s of the 
I kingdolll of God ;---of that kingdom of rigllteou1nefs, Wllich 

. j iies fu near the heart of God, and of tbe uldTt:d faviour j and 
is cllief in tIle llearts of th,! wite and good, of all ages. , And what 
~etter courie, for the la~ljng ftcurity and welfare of ourfelves, 
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our country' and pOileri~",than affeCtionately to devote \ 
to the love and fervice (}f Chrift ; and ftand f~ft in the 1. 

wherewith he h.as Inade us fi·ee: To avouch tIle Lord to be 
our God ; to \val.k in his ways, and to keep Ilis fiatutes and: 
commandments, in tllat excellent fpirit of faith, piety, benevo
lence} and virtue, {o I)o\Yerfully recommended in his word; 
that he may avollch tIS for his peculiar people. Dellt. xxvi. 
1:7, 18, 19. Mofes aCting in this excellent fpirit, readily Inakes 
the greateft facrifices for tile fervice of God, of l1is people, alld 
their pofterity, when engagillg and rifqui.ng his all for the re
demption of Ifrael. ,A fervice to God very acceptable ; to the 
people very important and beneficent; to hilnfelf, the gain great 
and eternal. When 11eir apparellt to the crown of Egypt, and 
to all the regal ricl}es, honours, pomps and pleafurcs of the 
Egyptian empire, he! facrificcs all, all thefe grand, alluring prof
.peas, in refufing to be called the fon of Pharao]11s daughter ; 
chooling, (in that Icompetition) ratller to tak,e part and futfer 
affliCtion with the pet>}-11e of God: Efieetl1ing the reproach of 
Chrifi, with a part in 11is unfearcheable ricl1es, greater ricl1es,an 
infinitely better inh,.eritance, than all the treafure of Egypt, wJlicll 
he had facrificed : t~or l1e had refpeCl: to the recompent:e of re·· 
ward in and with Chtifi.---Here opens a joyous, a tranfccndept, 
~';nd,.llnbollnded prolpeCt, ill the cternfll recompence of tIle jut!, 
whicll a faithful God \vi)) render t() them in the great day. A 
recompcnce great, beyond the power of words, and ineffable ;--
great, beyond all our con,ception. "It has not elltered into,the 
lleart ()f man to conceive it." ---A recom}Jence in the natl1re of 
it, of divine and Cupretne t~xcel1ence; in (legree, inconceivab'le 
as' tile calJOCities of glorified fpirits in their moit exa.lted rcfine
ltlents, eniirgemctlts, ~ndimprovelnerits : In duration, everlaft
ing : An infinite God is their exceeding great reward, Such a 
recolnf)cnce for cte.fnity) and for time, they r)jat love, .pray for, 
anti ,fecI, the T,oa,ce and pro{pefitytof_hts ]erl1fnlcm, (ball profper. 
1) fnJ ~ c x xii ~ 6. Lafi 1 y , 

• 
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•. ,treatning calamidts lhould awaken in mrt 
. Jue fear of God, and of his divine wtath j a hoi), 

ureao ot fin, and of the eternal torments ofhtll. 
. What wor?s ca~ detCribc!, or what imagrnationcan paint, all 

tb.~ horrors! ddlrad:lons, confufions, bloody mifchieiS, and defo
lations, WhIC~ have been c:aufed by the ereCtion and exercife 
?f .th,e tyranm~s of the e~!th. ? and !hefe numberlefs oppreffions, 
~nfi.nJte crueltIes, and ml[erles, whIch Bow from them, plainly 
mdlcat~ them .to be molt terrible ~courges of an :angry God ; 
and am~ngft hl~ moll dr~adfu,l punJflnnents executed' upon l1n-
fitl ftatc.:! and, kIngdo~s. 10 ,thiS world. What t~e language of 
fuch !hrea:nmg caJamltles,but the voice oflamentation and woe 
to the mhabltants of the nation &; land ? The[e calamities & mif~
ries are very terrible in the nature of them,' but far more fo as 
they ~re expreffive of the evil of fin ; and conftdered as terrible 
-executIOns c:f the wrath.of God upon finners. And' yet thefe 
revenges of fin, and dreadful executions of divine wrath in this 
world, are but the beginnings of tribulation and forrow · but 
the preludes of infinitely greater, and not to be compared ;0 the 
wrath to come; to the eternal torments of heU, whieh await 
the ~ngodly, who continue imp(;nit'ent. Confidered in this con
neCtIOn, thefe ~wful thr~atnings fhould awake: the moil thought
lefs. linners to iolemn tl1t')ught, And an attentIve confideration of 
their flate; the mofr carelefs and f}othfu}, to anxious foJicitude, 
and mo~ earnell ',aneern, what they 1houJd do to be laved; 
~nd to vigorous ftchvity to e[cape the wrath to eome.--In fhort 

"It 1houJd awake the m~fi fearJefs,. hardened linners ta repen.: 
'I ~nce; to b.reak off' theIr fins by nghteoufnds, and therr iniqui~ 

'I~ by tur~ng to .the ~rd : To look to Chrift the favi~Jur, and 
fe(.~re an mte~1l: m )h',~l, who, of God, .is made to believing 
~em~~nt~, ~'wlfdom, rJghteouFnefs,. fana:ilication, and redemp
t~n·. "T!s the conc,urrent ",DIce of the wurd and providence of 
God, Confider thl~, ye that forget God; leaft: I tear you in 

,H " pieces, 



f. pieces, and there be no'ne to deJ.iver.'~ \ 
aivilllavery in this world b~:: fo very terrible,---and .... 
fuch pains~, ftruggles, great facrifices,and rivers of bloou, v, dl(",_ , 

have been fi1ed for the avoidance of it ; 011 what is the far more 
terrible flavery of fin, and ~I,ccurted tyranny of Satan; which is.
not only over the body, but over the immortal powers Gf the 
foul; and the intollerable Iterrors and miferies of it extended" 
not only through time, ~U1: an endlefs eternity. And is not a 
doliverance frOill this gre'l.t and eternal ruin, wortllY propor-· 
tionably greater thought, care, and pains ? If the cllains of 
temporal bondage be fo (hocking, and a~(olutely intol1erable to 
a free and noble mind; how IDuch more fhocking and hateful 
the firong 'bands of fin ? lIow .far more intollerable, chains of 
everlafiing darkne(s, in defpair and torment? Y Ollr generous 
fouls would difdain the approach uf a civil chain, to, bind YOll 

and your country in a wretched bondage ; and re{ent. it, with 
,varm ,indignation : But 110W much greater lhould be your in
dignation againft this 11.Jv1ery and tyranny of fin and Satan ? 
Wh~ch is \vorthy our far greater care and fear, detcilation and 
clread. If the wrath of a king be ilS tll~ roaring of a lion ; ..... -
~ ~hat is the wra.tll of an infinite God, il~kindled by unutliet~ 
imp~nitence, and difobedience to the glorious gOi'i1c1, which burns 
,to toe lQ)Vcfi hell. There things Hl()uld a\vake in us the fcar 
of GDd~nfinitely above u,he 1"C4: of 111an : 1'hc fear of fill 
above'~al1 Calall1ity and fuft'~ring : TIle fear of the ,\Vratll of God, 
and ,f\'erlafiing defiruClion frcln hi~ bll'ficd prc:cnce; and the 
gl~,r, of l1is power, infinite'!y above all the e\ ilb of this 1110rtal 
11b{e. "fllC{C tllings fll0uld. infinitely cnde:: r tIle, ble1fed ~aviour 
i.·q.s"who delivers his peo]:))e ii'oln the powrr and guilt of fin,. 
fr()~' the horrid tyranny of Satan, fr(>ln everlafiing defiruction, 
and finally from all evil ;; ",.]10 vindicates theul into all the 
ble1red 'liberties of tile (ons of God, in a free l1appy fpirit of 
bolinefs, ;and in a lirJn title to all tIle imnlunitics and il111nenfe 

. , p,ri v ileges 
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\ of God. 0 happy they, that .~I' 

, who have:: chofen and are blelfed widll 
\. ... at ~'4 nim, which ilial1 never be taken away.--·," •. 
Happ} •. ~w t'..:uple who effeCtually know~ in this their day, the 
things of their elternal peace., 
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